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Whoa, Now!
By Qstdy

Voted yet? Your ballot appears 
on  pate 4 of this week’s issue of 
The Texas Spur. We and the 
Associated Press are interested, 

*and we feel a lot of our readers 
are, too  ̂ in just how the people 
o f this area are feeling politically.

Just mark your ballot, drop it 
in  an mvelope or bring it by the 
office.

Also we’d sure aiq;>reciate to 
hear from our readers a few com
ments on the political race in the 
•county and nation. If you’ll keep 
your letters brief, decent and 
signed,* we’ll surely ctmsider each 
one of them for publication.

I believe we heard the two ex
tremes in political predictions this 
week. A prominent Republican 
citizen stated that one of the stro
ngest insult that could be bestow
ed now-days was to mention one’s 
name along with Harry Trum
an’s. An equally prominent Dem
ocrat dtican stated that after all’s 
said and done, the Dickens co
unty Democrats will come across in 
their usual manner and vote the 
Democratic ticket straight down
the lin e .-------Well, your guess is
as good as the next fellows, but 
send in your straw vote ballot, 
and we’ll all see just how the 
county does stand.

Were We Suprised! Monday of 
this week we looked up over a 
cup of coffee just in time to see 
^>TOk Blair walking into the drug 
store. Speck returned to Spur to 
visit his friends and loved ones 
following his release frimi the vet
erans’ hospital in Dallas.

Speck is recovering miracnlou- 
xly the serious bums receiv
ed in a fire last spring.

His face seems completely heal
ed while his hands and one leg 
are still-a bit tender and sore in 
places as the result of the numer
ous skin grafts. He says that his 
recovery from the tragic accident 
which nearly cost him his life

«ventuaUy be virtvaU, rom- president
plete thanks to the first atd of his ^

Tom Tilson ThriOs 
Community Day-ers

Over 1000 persons thrilled and 
wondered at the feats of Tom 
Tilson, that magic man from 
Matador, last Saturday in down 
town Spur as Community Day was 
observed. The Spur high school 
band, under the direction of Bob 
Key, furnished music for the 
occasion.

4

The hour and half program at
tracted folks from over a wide 
area as they are getting used to 
the idea of Community Day the 
last Saturday of eaeh month in 
Spur.

The monthly programs are 
sponsored by the Merchants com
mittee of the Spur Chamber of 
Commerce with Mrs. Nona Star- 
oher as chairman. This marked 
I he seventh Community Day in 
Spur.

Mrs. Starcher has announced 
that next Community Day will 
be held in Spur on October 25. 
Plans are cdready being made for 
another big afternoon in Spur.

Presbyterian Women 
Host To District 
Conference Thurs.

The women of the First Pres
byterian Church in Spur were 
hosts to District No. 2 of Mid-Tex
as Presbyterian, Thursday, Oct
ober 2. Registratiixi began at 9:30 
a. m. with women gathering from 
this district and other parts of the 
state. Mrs. Jim Bob Daws of Thro
ckmorton, chairman of the dist
rict, opened the meeting. Rev. T.
R. Eder gave the invocation. The 
worship “Living in The Spirit.’’ 
was led by Mrs. T. H. Willis of 
Abilene. The Bible study, "The 
Holy Ghost," was led by Mrs. C. 
T. Wharton of Ballenger. Other 
study that is vital was led by Mrs. 
Floyd Thomson of Talpa.

The message of the conference, 
“Walking in the Spirit,”  was 
given by Mrs. H. P. Moore, Pres- 

o f Ft. Worth.

“B”  BOYS, JUNIOR HIGHS 
TO SEE ACTION TONIGHT

Both the Bulldog B team and 
the Junior high team will see 
action tonight on foreign soil. 
Coach Billy Hahn will take his 
B team boys to Floydada to take 
oa  the B Whirlwinds, while Coach 
Bill Henry will take a bus load 
o f junior high boys over to Tah- 
oka for their debute.

Billy Bigham, ardent fan of all 
Spur sports, commented this week 
that the only thing the junior high 
team would lack this year aras an 
opponent capable of making a 
game interesting. Possibly Big- 
ham’s expectations are a bit high, 
but Coach Henry’s boys have look
ed very good in practice sessions.

C. E. McDonald, special agent 
of the Superior Insurance company 
was. visiting in Mrs. Nona Star- 
chers insurance office Wednes
day.

Mrs. Mary Putman and son John 
Mack spent the week end visit
ing her father, G. W. Rash, and 
with other friends in Spur. Mrs. 
Putman was the honor guest at 
a 9offee given Sunday in the home 
o f  Mrs. James B. Reed.

STADIUM PARKING AREA 
ENLARGED, IMPROVED

The parking area adjacent to 
the Jones Stadium has been en
larged and improved this week 
over doubling Its capacity.

Plans are being made to have 
a parking attendant on hand Fri
day night to direct parking of 
automobiles in a way so that more 
cars can park and departure fol
lowing the game will be. speedier, 
safer and easier. Constable Char
lie Finch will be on hand to 
direct traffic entering and cross
ing the highway following the 
game.

RANGE IS GIVEN AWAY 
AT COOKING SCHOOL

Approximately 200 persons at
tended the Godfrey’s Cooking 
School which was held Friday, 
September 28. at 2:30 p. m.

Along with the cooking school 
was the demonstration of the tJp- 

Mrs. L. G. Bass of Spur won the 
right home freezer, 
range which was the grand prize.

------------ -------------------------------
Winston Brummett of Lubbock 

visited this week with his father. 
H. A. C. Brummett in Dickens.

SOUTHERN GEOPHYSICAL 
LOCATES IN SPUR

Crew 5 of the Southern Geo
physical and seismograph co
mpany came to Spur this week 
bringing four families and ap- 
prMcimately 15 other men to Spur.

The crew is working south and 
southwest of Spur.

DANIEL CAGE COMPLETING 
COURSE AT LACKLAND

Daniel Roy Cage, 19 son of Mr. 
and K&s. Horace Cage of Spur, is 
completing his AF basic airmen 
ind^rination course at Lackland 
Air Force Base, the “Gateway to 
the Air Force.”

Lackland, situated near San 
Antonio, is the world’s largest air 
iorcf base, site of Air Force basic 
traiking, for men and women, 
headquarters of the Human Re
search Center, and home of AF’s 
Officer Candidate School.

His basic training is preparing 
him for entrance into Air Force 
tecbnical traning and for assign- 
rrvq^ is specialized wark. The 
coufse includes a scientific eval
uation of his aptitude and inclina- 
tiGui for following a particular 
vo(^tion and car^r.

Exes Of Spur High To 
Have Homecoming
Free Barbecue To Be 
Given In Dickens By 
County Farm Bureau

Hitman Brasseal is home on a 
ion^day leave. He is stationed at 
3a i^ ’ Polk, Louisana.

Assembly, Crowning of Queen, Ball Game 
High Lights of SHS Activities Friday

wife Joyce and the financial and 
spiritual help rendered by his

Cross of Christ, 
was given by Mrs. Ira Hester of 
Haskell. CXher women on the pro-

Tulia Upsets Bulldogs; 
Haskell Game Friday
REVIVAL CONTINUES AT 
SPUR CHURCH OF CHRIST

friends in Spur and Dickens ^rs. C. M. Kitchell of
unty.

Wie just couldn’t pass this one 
up in Cousin June Jones’ column 
dn the Hamlin Herald;

“Why reeks the goat 
On yonder hill 
When he feeds daily 
On dilorophyll?”

Anson, Mrs. Howard Perry of 
Haskell. Mrs. W. A Cockerell of 
ThitX*mort<m. Mrs. Charles Bruce 
of Eldorado, Mrs, Lynn Rushing attend the homecoming assembly

Revival services conducted by 
Robert LeCroix at the Spur Chu
rch of Christ will continue through 
October 8. Services are at 10:00 
o’clock in the morning and at 7:30 
o’clock in the evening.

Harry E. Johnson, resident min
ister of the local church states 
that services Friday morning will 
begin at .9:00 o’clock and services 
that night will begin at 8:30 o’
clock. 'This will enable persons to

of Ft. Worth, Mrs. Harry Lynn of 
Ballinger, Mrs. J.C. McNeill and 
Mrs. T. R. Elder of Spur. Lunch
eon was served by the wom «i of 
the local church.

and the football game.
• He also states that the attend- 
nce is increasing with every ser 
vice.

D RY LAKE COMMUNITY 
PROJECTS PRAISED

B y Roy Roddy. Agriculture i Here are some of the commun-
-editor of ,  the ^U as Morning ity’s achievements during the con-
News. as cited by Mrs. Coy

T [Dopson. the community’s immedi- Drouth couldn’t stop Dry Lake, ^  ^
X spunky little farming commun 
ity four anl one-half miles north
west of Spur, from winning one 

•of the awards in the 1951- 
1952 pasture improvwnent contest. 
Leaders of the group received 
tbe $250, District 3 first-place 
uwurd from contest sponsors Tues
day at Dry Lake’s commtinity cen- 
ter.

“You have fought a good fight,” 
E. C. Martin of College Station. 
Texas agricultural extension ser
vice frrm leader and head of the 
pasture program, said. “You des
erve every bit of the prize money, 

and acclaim that you are 
getting.”

The extension service together 
'With the Dallas Morning News 
and its radio station WFFA-820 
aza sponsoring the contest in five 
extension service district in the 
zvorthem part the state. Purpose 
c l  the contest is to increase soil 
fertility and the carrying capacity 
ot range pasture.

ji^inety-eight comnuinities in the 
mginn entered the contest ttap 
past year. Dry weather slapped

_ , ate past secretary.
All the families stored enough 

hay to feed their cattle through 
the winter. Twenty families plant
ed 440 acres of sudan grass. Fif
teen families planted wheat past-

up curtains, but there’s still plenty 
of work to be done.”

One of the driving forces in the 
community is the Home Demon
stration Club with Mrs. E. J. 
Lassetter as president. Mrs. Har- 
riette J. Hatcher of Dickens is 
Home Demonstration agent.

“ I believe we have unusually 
good neighborhood spirit and co
operation,” Mrs. Dopson said. “ We 
just don’t have any quarrelling

An array of fumbles, a few i Charley horse but should b« 
hard breaks, and a 82 yard Tulia} steam by game time,
drive spelled defeat 0-13 for the
Spur Bulldogs up at Tulia last 
Friday night.

The defeat marked the first of 
the season for the Bulldogs fol
lowing two non-district wins on 
previous Friday nights.

The home town boys worked 
inside the Hornet 20 yardli&e 
five times during the evening, 
but each time had a pass intercep
ted, fumbled, or just lacked the 
spizerinktum to score. The first 
half of the game was definitely 
dominated by the Bulldogs, but 
the scores just weren’t there.

The tables were turned in the 
second half as the Tulia bunch 
came out of the dressing room 
with inspiration enough to drive 
62 yards to break the dead lock.

Just five plays later an inter
cepted pass and a 65 yard run by 
a Tulia halfbek added another 
touchdown to the Hornet side of 
the tally. Final score: Tulia 13, 
Spur 0.

Spur

ST.ATISTICS
Tulia

188 Net yds. Rush. 175
14 First downs 13
19 Passes Att. 6
7 Pcisses com. 5
108 Yds Passing 61

Twelve famUies p ra cticed .-^  Each of our two
deferred grazing on 450 acres, ten churches, a Baptist and a Metho

dist. will turn out for the otherproperty stocked 250 acres, more 
than a third of the total pasture- 
land. Five families built five and 
a quarter miles o f cross fences, 
four built new stock tanks amd 
other water facilities for cattle. 
Two families eradicated the brush 
on 200 acres, three planted acr
eage to legume-small grain mix
tures, and one family planted 
five acres of alfalfa.

On the community side of the 
pasture program, one family built 
a new home and seven others im
proved their homes. One new bam 
•a'rul one new Livestock shelter 
were built and two families put 
in farm safety programs.

Dry Lake came into existence 
thirty years ago when the school 
was built, out the commuinity did 
not organize until four years ago.

■fl»e number completing their plan- j The community won a $100
ived program down to seventy- 
seven. And drouth-stricken Dry 
Lake not only held its place among 
the S0venty-se\-en but also forged 
ahead to complete its program as 
one of the five top winners in the 
region.

The twenty-four families in the 
small West Texas Community 
fw îgKt the drouth on every inch of 

they owned by esUblishing 
better soil improvenent practices 
on 6,110 *cre», 5,530 of cropland 
« id  660 acres of pastxwriand.

award its first year in the Farmer- 
Stockman Magazine’s rural 
neighborho-^d progress program. 
It has received an honorable men
tion every year the past three. 
'The school consolidated with the 
Spur system two years ago and 
the school building has become 
the community meeting place.

“We’ve met twice a month, rain 
or shine, ever since we organized," 
Mrs. Dopson said. “We’ve repaint* 
ed the building throughout, furn
ished it. put in a kitchen and put

when it has some special occas
ion.”

Appearing on Tuesday’s pro
gram with Martin were Mrs. I^p- 
son; Miss Hatcher: Charles A. 
Taylor. Dickens County farm 
agent; J. C. Dopson; community 
chairman; Russell Williams, com
munity vice-chairman; and Mrs. 
Qlis Draper, community secretary.

The meeting was the tenth and 
last in a series conducted by con
test sponsors to award prize mooe' 
to winning communities in the 
1951-1952 contest.

Mrs. O. S. Sparks of Buffalo 
Springs was a week-end visitor in 
the home of her aunt, Mrs. W. 
M. Hazel. Also visiting with Mrs. 
Hazel was Mrs. W. S. Perry of 
Stephensville.

RALPH GIBSON IS STAR 
OF THE W EEK

According to Joe Bell, sports 
editor of the Spur High School 
Rowell, Ralph Gibson, Spur's 
hefty uckie has been picked as 
the star of the week for last week’s 
game with Tulia. Ralph is a junior 
this year and plays defensive 
tackle for the Bulldogs last year. 
This year he had been shifted and 
plays over center. Last week he 
was right in the big middle of 
everything that Tulia tried to do. 
Time after time Ralph charged 
through the Hornet line and play
ed havoc with the Tulia backfield 
You can bet your bottom dollar 
that everytime the ball is snapped 
that Ralph will be right in there 
doing his best.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Horace Cage recently was 
his aunt. Mrs. Dick Elgore of Bar
kley. California. Also visiting them 
were his .mother, Mrs. J. G. Cage 
of Floydada, ‘ and a neice, Mrs. 
Nita Beth Cage of Floydada.

Lyiui McGaughy is visiting in 
Amarillo with her brothers this 
week.

Little halfback Curtis Blair, 
.otted as th e . most speed and 
power in the smallest package in 
these parts, missed practice the 
first part of toe week with a pull
ed muscle which should be fairly 
well mended by Friday. Fullback 
Tommy Hightower is also out with 
a Charley horse.

Pre-game activities in Jones 
stadium include the- crowning of 
the homecoming queen. She has 
been elected from representatives 
from three high school classes, 
Candidates were Senior Betty 
Arnold, Junior Carolyn Kelley, 
and Sophomore Dean Reagan.

Halftime entertainment will be 
the responsibility of the Spur and 
Haskell bands and pep squades.

Ralph Gibson. Student Council 
president for 1952, will open the 
assembly for ex-students and 
teachers at 10:15 a. m. Friday 
morning, October 3, in the high 
high school gumnasium with the 
singing of the National Anthem. 
Mr. C. F. Cook, local school sup
erintendent. will give the invoc
ation after which Carolyn Kelley, 
chairman of assembly programs 
for 1952, will preside for the rest 
of the hour.

Miss Kelicy will recognize all 
ex-teachers and students and the 
exes will be called up>on to respond 
in their desired manner.

Homer Hindman, secretary of 
the Chamber of Commerce and an

The Dickens county Farm Bureau,
Friday, October 10, to give a big 
the City of Dickens and the City 
of Spur are joining hands next 
free barbecue at the Dickens 
high school.

Final i^ans fo n ^ e  big occasion 
were drafted las^ ight at a meet
ing of the committee in charge of 
the program.

The county-wide celebration 
will feature entertainers, both 
professional and amateur, from the 
different committees of this area.
It is reported that among these 
will be groups from McAdoo,
Dickens, Jayton, the Spur High 
School Band, the Patton Springs 
b a n ^  and other bands, groups 
and mdividuals. A complete pro
gram will be announced next 
week.

Festivities will open at 1 p. m. 
with the musical, magic and ora- 
toral entertainment. 'The big free 
barbecue supper will be served 
from 5 until 6 p. m.

Following the feast the Dickens 
county Farm Bureau meeting* will 
be conducted by its president,
Byron Haney.

Everyone from Dickens, Spur.iuced by C. F. Cook was W. W. 
Dickefly county, and ^he neighbor-jCondray of Lubbock. Visitors in

troduced were C. P. Martin of 
D^las. Riley Wooten of McAdoo, 
Raymond l^well of Spur, and 
Marshall Formby of Hereford.

The program was under toe 
supervision of Oscar McGinty. A 
complete discussion of “How to 
Get a Rotarian into the Club” 
made up the program. There were 
fourteen steps discussed.

The meeting was dismissed by 
President Marion.

areing communities and areas 
inl{kited to attend the day of fun 
and fellowship.

Oscar McGinty 
Supervises Rotary 
Progrram Thursday

President Paul Marion presided 
at the noon meeting of the Spur 
Rotary Club, Thursday, Sept
ember 25. Rev. Tommie Allen led 
the invocatio and Tommie Stev
enson was the leader of group 
singing.

The visiting Rotarians introd-

ex-student of Spur high school, 
will greet the ex-teachers and 
Loyd Hindman, president of the 
Spur School Board, will greet ex- 
students of Spur High.

Robert Williams, graduate of the 
class of ’28 and County School 
Superintendent of Dickens Co- 
ounty, will climax the assembly 
with informed reminisencings. 
Weldon Skinner, principal of Spur 
High School, will conclude the 
assembly.

The public is coldially invited 
to attend this assembly and watch 
the Spur High Exes perform. 
There will be singing by exes, 
yelling led by exes, and spirited 
talks by former teachers and 
students.

R. N. Cluck, O. C. Thomas, Mrs. 
Lee Jones, nee Maude Morgan. 
Mrs. R. N. Cluck, and Miss Lora 
Barrett are among the numbers 
who have accepted invitations to 
the Homecoming. J. E. Watson, a 
former superintendent, is also on 
the list.

Commission Employs 
Znlanf As Policeman

Value Of Soil Test 
Demonstrated

SHS Classes Hold 
Meetings Friday

SENIOR CLASS MEETING

On Friday, September 26. dur
ing the regular assembly period 
the Senior class met for a discus
sion. Lawrence Cook, president, 
presided and began a discussion 
on ways to make money since the 
class is short of funds. Morgan 
of Morgan’s Studio has offered to 
let toe class sell pictures for him 
for a commission. The students 
have also decided to sponsor a box 
supper later in the year. A com
mittee was oranized to attend to 
the float for the Homecoming 
Parade. The meeting was adjour
ned after a few words from the 
sponsors. Miss Rena Noack and 
Coach Sam Hawkes.

A record crowd is expected to 
see the Bulldogs this week in 
their tussle with the Haskell Ind
ians as the Spur High School 
holds its first annual homecoming.
The football game at Jones Stad
ium will climax a full day’s prog
ram for school students, both 
present and past.

Last year down at Haskell, the 
Bulldogs took a 20-0 drubbing, 
so with the added inspiration of 
the homecoming event along with J eoted as reporter. Speeches were 
the desire for revenge, the Bull- made concerning the queen’s race.

JUNIOR CLASS MEETI.NG
The Junior class met in room 

5 on September 26. After the min
utes were read, the junior stand 
helpers were reminded of their 
duties. The juniors voted to have 
a float in the Homecoming Parade, 
members appointed for the com
mittee were Barbara Sharp, Wan
da Cunningham, Alice Crockett, 
and Melba Campbell.

The meeting was adjourned, 
and collection was taken up for 
the candidate for football queen.

SOdPHOBfOKE CLASS MEETING
Th sophomores held a class 

meeting Friday, September 28 at 
10:15 a. m. The purpose of the 
meeting was to discuss the foot
ball queen contest and to elect a 
reporter. Wayne Hoover was el-

dogs should rate at least one 
touchdown better than the Indians.

THIS WEEK’S 
SPUR—13

PREDICTION;
H A SK E LLS

Coach Sam Hawkes reports the 
Bulldogs in fair shape following 
toe Tulia fray. Spur’s big full
back Dean King is favoring a

Freddy Young, president, adj
ourned the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. R, L. Benson and 
Barney Mack carried three foot
ball boys to the game Friday. 
After toe game the Bensons spent 
the night in toe home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin^ Carlisle of Tulia.

COLLEGE STATION, OCT.2, 
Many farmers are not sold on 
the value of soil testing but Edwin 
Sager of the AmeckeviUe com
munity, DeWitt County, is not 
now numbered among this group.

Last spring Sager visited the 
office of DeWitt County Agent 
Dewey Compton seeking informat
ion as to the grade and amount 
of fertilizer he should use to in
sure a good crop of red top hay. 
The county agent suggested that 
a soil sample from the field to be 
planted be submitted to the lab
oratory operated by the Teras 
Agricultural Extension Service at 
College Station.

'The suggestion was carried out 
but when the results of the ana
lysis and the accompanying rec
ommendations were returned to 
Sager, he returned to Compton 
with the remark that he couldn’t 
afford to use that much fertilizer 
under his hay crop. The recom
mendation was that 400 pounds of 
10- 10-0 fertilizer be applied per 
acre.

There were good reasons for 
questioning the recommendation, 
says the county agent. The land 
was an e i^ t  acre block that was 
being rented. It had been in cul
tivation for many years and was 
a poor lime rock soil. The best 
com 3deld that could be expected 
from it was about 20 bushels per 
acre and conditions had to be 
right to get such a yield. The 
doubts thus were justified.

After further discussion. Sager 
decided to follow the recommend
ation made by M. K. Thornton, 
Extension agricultoral chemist 
who has charge of the laboratory. 
And that is why today he is a 
strong believer in soil testing.

In July, he cut and baled 1,073 
bales of excellent red top hay 
from the eight acres. That figures 
134 bales per acre and at market 
value the crop was worth $167.50 
per acre. The cost of seed—and 
he seeded heavily—and fertilizer 
was $22 per acre and labor for 
planting and bailing pushed this 
to $59.58. A little simple arith
metic shoys a net income per acre 
of $107.92.

Compton concluded in his re
port that very few fields of cotton 
in the county will yield such a 
return. Sager concludes the dollar 
he spent for the soil test was the 
best investment he had ever made.

PERSONALS
Mrs. M. H. Biannen and dau

ghter, Mrs. Jane Moore and her 
six weeks old daughter, Cindy 
Jane, flew down from Anchorage, 
Alaska recently. Mrs. Brannen had 
stayed the pcist two months in 
Alaska, and returned with her 
daughter and baby granddaughter.

Mr. nd Mrs. A. J. Richey and 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Richey had 
guests in their home this week 
Mr. eUid Mrs. Leon A. Graves and 
Mrs. Murle Trippe from Richmond, 
California, and Mrs. Edith Brit
tain from Los Angles,

Elton Zulauf has been employed 
by the City of Spur as City Mar
shall effective November 15, an
nounces Mayor Ned Hogan.

Zulauf met with the city com
mission Sunday. September 28, 
having been contacted previously 
concerning the job.

Havk|g had both technical tra
ining and actual experience in 
city law enforcement, Zulauf is 
now a member of the Austin Tex
as, police force. His home town 
is Tyler, Texas.

Along with the hiring of Zulauf, 
the city commission autrorized 
the city commission authorized 
be used by the city law enforce
ment department. The new city 
marshall will have the use of 
this car.

Although the position for the 
enforcement of the law in the city 
of Spur has been called in the 
past “ the city marshall” , it was 
indicated this week that the title 
of the new employee will possibly 
be “ city policeman” , doing away 
with the city marshall position.

Howard Richey is home from 
the Baylor Hospital and is rep
orted doing fine at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Barrett are 
visiting with their son. Clinroa, 
in Victoria.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Benson 
were in Lubbock on a business 
rip Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floy Barfoot of 
..amesa were visitors in the home 
f Mrs. L. W. Langston recently. 

Mrs. Barfoot is Mrs. Langston’s 
laughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Gray Draper, Mr. 
and h^s. Joe Draper, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Marcus Copeland v'isit- 
ed with the Draper boys’ sister, 
Mrs. R, F. Keene of Levelland, 
Wednesday.

FINCH ASSL*MES DUTIES

Charlie Finch, elected constable 
of Precinct 3 in the recent dem
ocratic primary)* has been sworn 
in by the county court and assum
ed his duties as constable effect
ive October 1. Prior to this acti<m, 
the precinct did not have an active 
constable.

Until the date for the new city 
employee to take office, the city 
of Spur and Constable Finch will 
work together in enforcing the 
city ordinances.

------------

Mrs. Nell Davis and Louis G. 
Davis left Wednesday momiug for 
Longbeach, California, where 
they will visit with two sisters. 
They will also attend a nephew’s 
wedding.

Mrs. Kate C. Buchanan is visit
ing grandchildren in Post this 
week. She is visiting with the 
Charlie Byrd family.

Guest in the R. L. Benson home 
this week is Mrs. Benson’s sister. 
Mrs. John Roten of Whorton.

Mrs. Jack Webster and Mrs. 
Webster’s mother, Mrs. King, 
were visiting with Mrs. L. W. 
Langston over the week end.

Emma Lena Simpson, a stud
ent from Hardin-Simmons. was 
home over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Whalen 
of Chicago were guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Whalens were passing through o* 
Stevenson this week 'end. The 
their way to Arizona.

New Subscriptions
We welcome the following new 

and renewal subscribers to the 
Texas Spur this week.

The expiration date of your 
paper is indicated opposite your 
name as printed above. The first 
figure designates the month and 
the second figure the yw r of ex- 
piratiiHi.

F. R. Blair ' ^
C. O.* Middlebrooks 
Faye Middlebrooks 
J. L. Koonsman 
James How'ton 
M .C. Beasley 
H. A. C. Brummett 
Jonah Taylor 
W. K. Harvey 
Billy Bigham

New Arrivals

Mrs. L. J. Hill, her son, Mac 
and her daughter Shirley, are vis-

Mr. and Mrs. George Leonard 
announce the arrival of a baby, 
boy. Paul' Jack,- bom Septembez' 
29, and weighing 7 pounds and 4 
ounces.

‘I

Mr. and Irirs. Bill Glenn, 
nounce the arrival of a baby boy

iting in the home of her mother,. bom September 26. The beby wei- 
Mrs. Sam McGaughy. The Hillslghed 7 pounds and 4 ounces and 
are from Munday. I was named Clarence Bradley.
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WELCOME
To The First

Spur High School

%u. Homecoming!
FRIDAY OCT. 3

PLAN NOW TO ATTEND THE DAY’S
*-» -K;r*X'taN?

ACTIVITIES AT SCHOOL AND THE

N
I

k \

p C . o '^ '

Spur vs Haskell
Football Game

8 P.M.

S9
JONES STADIUM

This Advertisement Sponsored By The Following Supporters 
O f The Spur High School and The Bulldogs

Buzbee & North Butane Service Godfrey’s
“ Fumitiire with a Future**

Allen Auto Siqiply.

“66” Service Station
Phone 20

Hoover-McAteer
Mercury cars and Ford tractors '

G F. Wacker Store
5c to $3.00

Leon Ice Co.
Ice-Lockers-Groceries Phone 171 Bell’s Cafe McClurkin Jewelry

324 Burlington Ave.

Mac’s Food Market Spur Barber Shop
City of Spur

Burt Drug 

Reagan Motor Co.
Pontiac-Cadillac Dealer

DeLuxe Beauty Shop 

Riter Hardware Co.

/

Spur Auto Co.
When Better Cars Are Built 

Buick Will Build ‘Bm

•

Spur Security Bank . 1

Hogan & Patton Spur Lumber Co.

City Drug Co. Jones Motor Co. The Texas Spur

'  Campbell’s Furniture
Since 1909 Spur Mattress Co. Palace Theatre

%
oZ»..

f ■:

...__s
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Supplement Pasture 
Can Bridge Tlie Gap
n rg j.n fS F. STATION, October
3. TliiBre are lots ot mighty good 
reasons why farmers and livestock 
producers diould plant now siq>- 
plemental pasture. E. M. Trew, 
associate agronomist for the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service, 
lists some o f them.

Because of the drouth, he says, 
perennial pastures have taken a

terrific beating and livestock 
should not be permitted to graze 
them until the pastures have had 
a chance to come back. The p la i^  
that come back, after rains oo 
fall, will be in very poor condition 
and if grazed off immediately, the 
dewable pasture plants may be 
lost Then too, livestock no doubt 
will go into the winter in poor 
c<Midition and the cost of winter
ing will be muidi greater per 
animal if supplemental grazing is 
not provided.

A  recent study made by the

Coke is so 
good with 

a barbecue

I

Texas Agricultural Experiment 
Station shows that in Central 
Texas the cost for supplemental 
feed for wintering an ewe was 
$10 more and for a cow $24 more 
when no pasture was available. — 

Stockmen, points out Trew, who 
used supplemental pasture for late 
fall, winter and spring grazing 
know their value not only from 
for the cattle but also, for soil 
the standpoint of what is done 
improvement. He*recommends the 
planting of at least one acre of 
suppl^nental pasture for each cow 
or animal unit.

Another mighty important rea
son for planting pasture now is 
to supply the need for green feed. 
A lack of green feed or good sub
stitute over an extended period of 
time can result in vitamin A def
iciency and other troubles.

Right now most areas of the 
state do not have moisture av
ailable for germinating seed but 
Trew suggests, if the seed bed 
has been prepared, that seeding 
be done even if the seed must be 
dusted in. The time gained by this 
operation, prior to a rain, will 
mean two weeks to a month earl
ier grazing. He says put down the 
.ertilizer because it will not be 
lost even if no rain falls.

For planting in East Texas, Trew 
recommends oats, barley, rye or 
ryegrass with vetch or Crimson 
clover. For the Gulf Coast area 
oats, barley or Italian ryegrass 
with Hubam or Madrid sweet- 
clover. In the Blackands and 
errand Prairie areas, oats, barley, 
wheat or Italian ryegrass over
seeded with Huban or Madrid 
sweetclover. For the West Cross 
Timbers areas, oats, wheat, bar
ley Abruzzi rye with hairy vetch 
or overseeded with Huban or 
Madrid sweetclover. For the Cen
tral Basin, Rio Grande Plains and 
the Eklwards Plateau areas, oats, 
wheat or barley with Hubam or 
Mladrid sweetclover and for the 
Rolling and High Plains areas, 
wheat, oats, barley and rye with 
Madrid sweetclover.

And finally, Trew says don’t 
forget the perennial pasture. When 
rains come, these pastures should 
be renovated and fertilized so 
that when growing conditions 
become favorable, they can get off 
to a good start.

♦ < -
.W A S.tr.LN<>^ O N  AND

f  f SMALL  B U SI N E
■' As,'

By G. WILSON ^ A R D E ^ :

There’s something special about food 
cooked outdoors—and serving G>ca-Col» 

with it makes it extra speciaL .
■Om» UNDB AUTHOKTY Of THC COCÂ OU COMPANY IV

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING O O IIP A ^
trTg’-*— ------- *• O  ! * » ,  1M  COCAiCOU COMPANY

In a short time American tax- i 
payers may make a major in
vestment In Communism, 

a * *
The Mntoal SecorHy Agency, 

the eld Manhall Plan under a 
name anaonnoea It win 

dollar retnras U 
American investora fat Tito’s 
c o m m o n  l o t  
governed Tn- 
goelavla. 

e e e
M SA states 

this guarantee 
only applies on 
investm ents 
made in Yugo
slavian enter
prises. Ameri- 
c a n s cannot 
own any plants, c. w. Harder 
or facilities in Yugoslavia be
cause everything is owned by 
Tito’s government.

* • *
Here’s the MSA guarantee. If 

American investors in Yugoslav
ia cannot get their money ont in 
doUara, the MSA wiU dig them 
ont of the U. 8. Treasury, in the 
event the Communist Yugoslav
ian government follows the com
munist habit and expropriates 
all foreign investments. BISA is 
willing to discuss a guarantee 
against this with American tax 
dollars.

*  «  *
The Yugoslavian government 

has announced it is interested in 
investments in the nation’s min
ing. cement, power, and export 
industries. As everything in Yu
goslavia is state owned, it is 
merely a bid for American capi
tal to aid Communist develop
ment of the country. '

* * V
Thns while American men and 

doOara are bofaig spent to defend 
agnfaiat CMsmnnism, and to 
fight Communism in Korea, the 
BfSA is now ready to use Amer
ican dollars to bnild up the 
economy of one of communism’s 
strongholds.
®  W rtloM l r«d-rBtlon r f  ln<Wp«tia«i»t Biii>n«n

Here’s the comment around 
Wadiington.

0 * 0
“ Unless people watch ont, the 

MSA will be buying a seat in 
the New Yorik Stock Exchange 
for Joe Stalin.”

o o o
But, MSA la doing a fine Job 

giving away American tax mon
ey.

0  0  0
The total now stands at al

most $15 billion. ,
0 * V

Elsewhere in Washington, 
even supporters of the Office of 
Price Stabilization are embar
rassed by some OPS actions.

* 0 *
An example of actions that 

have earned OPS the name of 
Office Plenty Screwy is the fil- 
teg of a treble damage suit for 
almost $1 million against 12 
leading New York night clubs 
on charges they failed to pass 
along to their plush lined cus
tomers substantial savings on 
food and drink coats. Somehow, 
somebody in OPS has decided 
that the prices at the El Mor
occo are putting a serious strain 
on the average American fam
ily budget.

• • •
But of importance to many 

family budgets is the consent 
judgment just won by the Anti- 
Trust Divisi(m of the Depart
ment of Justice against Luxene, 
Inc.

* * *
It was found Luxene had en- 

ssrod into agreements with den
tal laboratoriea over the coun
try to fix prices on plastic ma
terial widely used in making 
dental plates. Newell H. Clapp, 
Acting Assistant General in 
charge of anti-trnst enforce
ment states this Judgment should 
result In lower pricos to the 
public on deatnioo, ni Luxene, 
through agreements with labora
tories had bemi taking an arti
ficially big “ bite*’ ont of people 
who need artificisi teeth to bite 
with.

Mrs. J. E. Hemphill spent two 
days in the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. David Clay of Croton.

The Pace home was the scene
of a lawn party given in honor
of his father, M. A. Pace of Por-
tales. A watermellon feast was
enjoyed ty friends consisting
mostly of elder group of the com-
munity.

The Earl Dozier family were 
in Rotan this week end as guests 
of her sister. Their baby son, 
Elden, spent the past week there 
visiting. Incidentally the Doziers 
are sporting a new car of which 
they are very proud. They were 
very unhappy though for having 
the bad luck of losing an over
sized hub cap from the car on the 
Moore road coming from town 
and would appreciate it very much 
if the finder would return it.

W. B. Mclver is ijome from 
the hospital and is seemingly 
much, improved.

Mrs. M. F. Dagley was in Lub
bock over the week end as a guest 
of her mother and was .visiting 
with her husband who is spend
ing most of his time there in the 

j business of spraying and dusting 
'cotton.

The Harry Martin family of 
Dickens were guests in the com
munity and attended church here. 
He assisted in the worship serv
ice.

 ̂ I

Cotton picking has begun on the 
Pace farm. They were also seen 
hauling a fat calf to the locker 
plant Monday.

May The Aim Be Accurate

Bob Greer is building a car shed 
with the help of Earl Dozier. Want Ads get result

'j . i
1'

Highway Commaiiity News . . .

L. D. Ratliff was in Amarillo 
on business the first part of this 
week.

Church was well attended this 
%inday. The lesson study was 
taken from the book of Acts. Conve 
out and be with us; we need your 
presence. The Lord will be pleas
ed and you will receive benefit.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Schmidt 
of San Benito were guests in the 
R. L. Walker home recently. Sch
midt is Mrs. Walker’s brother.

Joe and Sue Dell Hahn are vis
iting his mother and brothers, 
other friends and relatives of this 
and Dry Lake Communities. Their 
home is in Onterio, California.

Fishing seems to be the order 
of the day. Kelsey Putman and 
Jimmie Hahn spent the week on 
the shores of Possom Kingdom 
Lake. The guest of John Cage of 
Croton, M. E. Tree, and Forrest 
Martin were at Lake Kemp for 
three days. Mr. Tree reported 
catching the largest fish.

4.
i

Ike and Velma Simmons were 
in Lubbock on Friday getting 
their son, Gordon who is attend
ing school there, located in a new 
boarding place.

Mrs. Mary Putman and Mrs. 
Jimmie Hahn are renovating 
garments such as coats and skirts 
in preparation for the cold weat- 

I her in prospect soon. Some nice 
results are being reported.

Raymond Whitford and family 
were guests in the Earl Thomason 
home Sunday and were visitors 
at Church. They are from Ft. 
Worth. •

CROP „  - mi_ Harvester
Sets the Pace

SHOP DUNLAP’S FIRST FOR FALL V A L U E S ! Prices Effective 
Friday & Saturday

1 :

It's Here! Solid Colors in
80 so. MATERIALS

The Prettiest Coloi*s 

You ever Saw!
39c

(7n

CORDUROY PRINTS
Better than ever Corduroy in Printed
Patterns Gives Skirts,
Blouses &* Shirts that 
Added Touch. Make 
Your Choice while 
Selection is best!

xMEN’S KHAKIS
Just received Large ship-' 

ment. Army Twill. Vat 

Dyed. Sanforized 

A Real Value

PANTS 

SHIRTS

SMt a LULU in
★  MARTIN & LEWIS
i f  THRILLCADE i f  “ S H O W B O A T”
★  K E  CYCLES ★  CIRCUS 
i i  HOLSTEIN SHOW
'.V  FARM  IMPLEMENTS 
if A U TO M O B ILE SHOW  "  
i^  ELECTRK SHOW
i f  W O M E N ’ S SHOW^ 
i f  A G R K U LT U R E 
X  F 0 0 1 B A U
A ' MIDWAY

MEN’S BOYS’

IV

l ih o K

WORK SHOES Sport SHIRTS
Long sleeves. Rayon Gab-

Thick cork-rubber soles 6
ardine. Colors of wme,# 

inch top Plain toe. Tough cocoa, and forrest green

There’g only one ALL-CROP Harvester. Built by  AUis-ChalmerB, ifg  the 

“ standard’* o f perform ance in the harvest field.

W hether in harvesting soybeans or any o f the other threshable crop^  

Hbt ALXrCROP Harvester is tops.

It costs less, is easy to operate, and has a com plete line o f attachm enti
#

fo r  special needs. For example, the new 

w ide divider attachment pictured at the 

le ft perm its you to harvest tw o 40-inch 

or  42-inch rows m ore easity. Curved rod 

extensions reach ahead and b^ ow  divid- 

ers to gather in lodged or tangled beans.
1 m

Let us d iow  you why the ALL-CR<JP Harvester continues to set the 

pace for a dependable home harvest o f beans, grain, and seeds.
ALL-CtOf b M Allb-CkoiMn trod—ortu

FRiiExUbhsI 
F B E E A ctfl

Listen to
tho NoHonol Farm and Hoait Hovt —  
ivory Saturday —  NBC

C H flU iE R S
A N D  S f R V f C f

Garner Appliance Co.

Yet soft leather. ONLY

. . . W I T H  A  F A S H I O N  F U T U R E

• LADIES' DRESSY
, F L A T S

Black Suede with Red^Trim. Brown 
Siiede with Tan Trim.. . .  heel and Toe 

in. Dress Straps, Built-in Heel. 
Sizes 4^-9 Narrow and Medium

MEN’S

4.99
Dress SHIRTS

Solid and Fancy Patterns 

Sizes 14-17. V

SPUR CHURCH of CHRIST

Robert LeCroix
Evangelist
V

Invites You 
to a

Series of
G O S P E L  M E E T I N G

Monday, September 29th, Through 
October 8th.

Services at 10:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

ROBERT LECROIX, Evangelist
Congregational Singing 

Come And Bring Your Bible Harry E. Johnson
Local Evangelist

tNo Collections or Free Will Offerings Taken At Any Week Day Service



ICr. and'li^ T. R. 3€fom. 
came foe M r

____
jM .  PMEin q>ent 

v id  ia  R o sw ^  witl> 
their son, BCr. and Idrs. Nathan

Mr. and Mrs. H.^U. BiRta and 
ipehf Ittt lireelc^ Quan> 

ah visitinf his father and other 
relatives.

Mrs. David Welch and children 
of Wellington, Kansas, are visit
ing her parents, the C. A. Allens.

George Allen of Muleshoe was 
visiting in McAdoo,Friday.

THURSDAY. OCTC»ER 2, 1952
»i*" — '■ ------ ------------------------

News,,
0  Lu^twek spent. Mr. afid Mrs. Dale Nelson of 

daj^ week wtth her I Lubbock were Saturday night and
Sunday guests o f her mother, Bdrs. 
Viva Griffin.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Dean and 
Mary Katherine spent Sunday in 
Anson with his mother and other 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie P h i^  visit
ed in Lubbock Saturday with Mr. 
and M ^. Bill Tooke.

 ̂ Leo Griffin and children of Lev- 
elland visited^ Sxmday with his 
parents/the S. J. GsifiSns.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Owens and 
children of Tahoka visited recen
tly with Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Wil
liams.

Mrs, T. R. Jones spent a few 
days recently with her son, the 
Hilton Jones.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
drs. E. G. Rich are her mother, 
Mrs. Lucy Fox, and her brother, 
Lonnie Fox of Sudan. I J

Burrow were among those attend
ing funeral services in Vernon 
Wednesday for J. M. Freeman, a

Ralph Dennis and Tony Ekiin- 
burgh are two more of our local 
boys who have enrolled at Texas 
Tech.

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Hargis have 
rrY'ed to Henrietta; the junior 
class regretted very much to lose 
Doyle.

Mr and. Mrs. Frances McLau
ghlin and family of Lubbock vis
ited Monday with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Van Leer.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Cypert 
attended the Carl Forrest funera 
services in Lubbock Wednesday

Mrs. -Harold Hardy and Mrs 
Weldon Cyperl were shopping in 
Lubbock Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Harris, Rev 
Coffey, and Mr. and Mrs. John

L&vem Brantley arrived home
Wednesday after receiving his 
discharge from the Army.

brother of Bin. M. C. FonkJqr,.;

Mrs. Potts Formby of Hereford 
visited a few days last week with 

Bfr. and Mrs. M. C. Formby. 
Potts drove down for her on 
M day.

Mrs. H. F. Harris was the reci
pient of many useful gifts ^ e n  
she was honored with a pink and 
blue shower on Thursday. Several 
out of town visitors were present.

Mr. and BCrs. Clarence Williams 
and children of Abilene visited 
Saturday with her parents, the 
John A. Allens. Nadine and Larry 
remained for a longer visit.

BJr. and Mrs. M. C. Baum anc 
Clayton spent the week end with 
relatives in Cross Plains. Mrs. 
Baum remained for a visit with 
her mother.

.* .. .1 '
The D. E. Allens ‘ have 'begun 

construction on a new home on 
their farm south of McAdoo.

Mr. and Mrs, Leaman Brantley, 
Mrs. Orvin Callihan and Brenda 
and Laveme Brantley visited 
Tbursday in Hale Center. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Brantley return
ed home with them for the week 
end.

Seven men from the Methodist 
Church attended a men’s meeting 
members also attended a school 
in Goree Monday night Several 
for Christian w orke« a f  'CSnsby 
ton Methodist Church. ’

Mrs. Molly Harris spent the 
week end in Crosbjdon with Mrs. 
Pearl Anderson.

lahoma, Mrs. Hilton Jones and 
children of Matador, Mrs. David 
Welch and children of Wellington’  
Kansas, and Forrest Dillon.

Mr. an ? Mrs. Su'cns 
and baby of Lubbock visited Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. L. K  Bass.

Tuesday for Dallas, where Eldon 
will board a plane for New Jersey 
to leave for Germany.

° HARDING A llege or

• Mr. and Mrs. Andy Halfwd of 
Portales spent the week end with 
her mother, Mrs. Jim Early and 
other relatives. The Halford’s son, 
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Halford 
who is stationed at Sheppard field 
Wichita Falls, met their parents 
here for a visit.

The Baptist Church had a bab- 
tismal service with four new mem
bers being added Sunday night.

Clarence Coffey, Tommy Lum- 
sden, and Bruce Allen of Lubbock 
spent the week end with their 
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Harvey 
have returned home after spend
ing several days in Odessa.

(Saturday dinner fuests in the 
C. A. Allen home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer &nith and Kenneth, 
Mr. and Mrs. Audrey Smith of 
Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Ramon 
Mann and family of Forgan, Ok-

Mrs. Helen Nickels and Mrs. 
Tom Harvey attended funeral ser
vices in Ft. Worth Friday 'for 
Mis. Harvey’s father.

C. C. Neeley and Kenneth visi
ted last Sunday in Clyde with Mr. 
and Mrs. J, T. Holmes and fam
ily.

Miss Opal Nickels spent from 
Wednesday to Sunday in Inibbock 
with Mr. and Mrs. Danzil McMil
lan and baby.

Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Williams, 
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Williams, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Eldridge left

Miss Lora Laveme.. Hash, dau ' 
^ te r  o f Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hash, 
Didems, enrolled at HanSqg Col
lege in Searcy, Arkansas, on Sep
tember 18 as a freshman. She haa 
selected a course of study which 
will lead to the bachelor of arts 
degree.

Preceding registration Misa 
Ibsh  participated with 226 odier 
freshmen students in a series of 
achievement tests which were 
used as a guide in planning the 
year’s woik. Each student was 
counseled by a faculty advisor as 
to what course he should take.

Class began September 19. Total 
enrollment at Harding College is 
624.

Miss Hash is a graduate o f  
Linden Union high school in Cal
ifornia.

-I
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m were Election a %

ow Would You
VOTE?

EVER READER IS INVITED TO PARTICIP.\TE IN 
THIS TEXAS SPUR AND ASSOCIATED PRESS

I

straw Vote...
'.i- ' 4''

ADLA IKE?
m  ■ m / / A

»
a o o i  p ' ^ t ,

t aSSTiier,

STRAW VOTE BALLOT
THE TEXAS SPUR AND ASSOCIATED PRESS 

If today were election Day, I’d vote

/

____Replubican ,(Ik e )______ Democrat (Adlai)
(Mark your preference with X )

.______ Rural Resident______ City Resident
Age ‘ - — Sex ____ __Occupation

Clip and bring or mail this Ballot to the Texas Spur 
office. Box 1126 Spur, T ex^

*v
..»

LETTERS FROM OUR READERS “PER” OR “AGIN” EITHER CANDIDATE ARE INVITED 
AND WILL BE CONSIDERED FOR PUBLICATION.......

.'SJS-

‘T  ^

• >•* '■ ■

(Straw Vote Ballots and Letters Should be in Texas 
Spur Office on or before October 18

^  .■ : J- ..

T.*-s • •. -sdr
r

'jr i

■ 7~

■■ .w;

'I''' V ^
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Miss'Nancy Lopez 
Honored With Tea

Nancy Lopea, 4>ride-elect of 
John Carter, was honored with a 
tea in the home of Miss M^va 
North ott- Thursday niid^t, Sept
ember 25, at 7:30 p. m.

Pundi and cake were served t o  
the xuests from a table covered 
with a Unen cloth.

Tb» Euzelian Sunday School 
Class, who served as hostesses for 
the occasion, presented the hon- 
oree with a gih.

Guests for the occasion were 
Ruth Lopez, Rebecca L<H>ez, 
Noemi Lopez, Mary Garcia,^ Sar- 
al) Ochoa, Jo Alice Kinunel, Jean

Mrs. Foster Presides 
At Spur Garden Club

The (Spur Garden Club met 
Steptember 28 at the Roimd-up. 
The president, Mrs. Erie Foster, 
presided at the short business ses
sion. There was the presentation 
o f the year books. Mrs. Paul 
Marion gave a paper on “National 
Cactus Succu^ent Club," and Mrs.

Karr, Gavle Reese, Erma Gannon, 
Peggy Reid, Wanda Lester, Hrien 
Abercrombie, Janet Love, Sue 
North, Idrs. W. T. North, the tea
cher, Mrs. George Stanford, and 
the honoree, Nancy Lopez.

Cliff Bird reported on ‘Timely 
Garden Reminders." Mrs. John
ston used Lantana, zinas, and 
batchelor-buttons in arranging 
floweq,^.,,

The president stated she would 
attend the District Convention 
at Abilene September 29.

Answering roll call were Mad- 
ames. Foster, Wright, Conner, C. 
Godfrey, Hughes Barnett, Hind
man, Dickson, Henry Grubo), 
Smart, Williams, Bingham, Mar
ion, Txirvan, McNeill, C. Bird, 
Johnston, Jennings, McGinty, E.

Marriage Vows Read 
For Lopez, Carter

Lee, Reed, 
Davis.

Andrews. Link, and

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many 

friends who helped us in time of 
sickness. May God bless you. f

Howard RicheyMr. and Mrs. 
and children.

Go to Church Sunday

f . '

t
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Com petitiot^
is the life of 
the

f>.
O ILB U S IN E S S

The demaod for oil incffajei every 
year.

Americans need mote oil for mote 
automobiles, for mote airplaaet, mote 
ships, more high ^>ccd locomod ves and 
more of many things besides.

And just as one merchant competes 
with another for your business, oil 
companies compete for it, too — for 
the gallons o f gasclina and quarts of

motor oil you buy; to supply die 
•hips, the locomotives, the industries, 
the airplanes.

The competition is intease, and it 
spreads throughout the industry. O il 

companies compete with each ocher to 
find and produce more oiL Pipe line

companies vie with each ocher to da* 
velop low cost transporttcion. Refin
eries compete to supply more sod better 
oil products. Salesmen compete oo die 
basis o f quality products and tfaa eerv- 
ice rendered.

It’s a good thing, this competition, a 
healthy thing. It is the life of the oil 
business; it keeps the industry vigor
ous, progressive, enterprbing.

But its chief benefit is to you and 
other Americans. Competitioa within 
the oil industry discovers and develop# 
a natural resource necessary not only to 
modern living but to national defense. 
It supplies you and the country with 
continuously improved petroleum prod
ucts; today, two gallons of gasoline 
do work that required three in 1925. 
but the gasoline costs no more than it 
did then.

HUMBLE
N V M S U  o a  e o .  > h n m i u  p i p e  u n i  s o .

In a candlelight ceremony held 
September 26 in the First Baptist 
Church Miss Nancy Lopez became 
the bride of John L. Carter, Jr.

TTie double ring ceremony was 
read by Rev. T. B. Allen.

Parents o f the bride are Rev. 
and Mrs. A. Lopez, West 5th aiKl 
Carroll Street in Spur. John L. 
Carter, Jr. is the son of Mr. and 
Sirs. John L. Carter of Pembroke, 
North Carolina.

I The soloist, Mehra North, sang 
“ Because” and “ Indian Love". 
She was accompanied by Mrs. W. 
T. Andrews at the organ.

Naoemi Lopez was the maid of 
honor, and Joe Ochoa assisted as 
best man. Bridesmaids and their 
attendants were Ruth Lopez and 
Santos Mercado, Rachel Lopez and 

I Lawrence Lopez, Sammie Hank- 
jins and Benny Mercado, Rebecca 
'Lopez and Joe Garcia, Mrs. W. 
^B. Francis and Mr. W. B. Francis. 
( Mrs. Carter is a graduate of Val- 
;ley Baptist Academy in Brown- 
j sville, Texas.

Carter is a graduate of Harg
rave Military Academy, Chatham, 

I Virginia, and attended North Car
olina State College of Agriculture 
and Engineering, Raleigh, for two 
years prior to entering the Air 
Force.

F. H. A. Officers 
Elected In Dickens

The Dickens F. H. A. Chapter 
was called to order September 29 
for the election of officers for 
the year 1952-1953. *

The following officers were el
ected: pre^dent, Mary Jo Harvey; 
vice-president, Charlotte Laster; 
secretary, Myrtle Brown; treas
urer, Inell Lewis; reporter, Zetta 
Dean Cates; historian, Wanda 
Wright. Mrs. T. M. Lewis and 
Mrs. Shorty Watley were elected 
F. H. A. mothers.

Party Is Given 
To Celebrate Linda 
Wilson's Birthday

Hai’mony Club Uses 
''Texas Day" Theme

Linda Wilson was honored with 
a party on her birthday in thfc 

I home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
I Leonard Wilson, Jr., on Friday, 
.September 26 at 4 p. m. Linda 
celebrated her fifth birthday.

Refreshments of birthday cake 
and fruit punch were served to 

Jthe little guests. After the refre
shments the children were taken 

'to  the show as a special treat.
The guests present were Wa- 

nell Steele Ricky Ron Ball, Mat
thews Gruben, Jack Fletcher, Le- 

jslie Hurst, David Skinner, Pat- 
iricia Mdrray, Batty Gregory] Haila 
(Francis, Norma Kaye Smgleton, 
Carol and Denny Caudle, and’ Ihe

I honoree, Linda Wilson.

' •
The Spur Harmony Club met on I vrn»«ii a, o*in I ^va Starrctt,Tuesday, September 23, in the 

home of Mrs. Joe Long for the 
Fall Roundup. “ Texas Day” was 
the theme of the program. Mrs. 
P. C. Nichols presided and intro
duced the new officers for the 
year. •

t Mrs. Paul Marion was the leader 
of the program. "Texas CXir Tex
as" by Marshall was sung by Mrs. 
George Gabriel. Mrs. J. H. Henry 
gave the life of Henry Marshall, 
the composer. Ann Godfrey and 
Eris Swenson, Jr. did a dance 
called “ Put Your Little Foot.” A 
report on Texas Composers, Guild, 
and Manuscripts Society was 
given by Mrs. J, E. Berry. Notes 
on Don Giliis was giVen by Mrs. 
S, T .Hawkes. Mrs. Nelle Davis 
gave Dickens County Anecdotes.

Dinner group number 1 served 
the members with a dinner.

Louise Smith, and Jean Barclay 
recently spent a day shopping in 
Lubbock. They visited with fri
ends and radio station KSEL. They 
attended a football game later.

Breakfast Given In 
Mrs. Mv^rrow's I^ome

ni-p. i j J .  I
Mrs. Stella Morrow was hostess 

to a breakfast Sunday moming in 
her home at 8:30 a. m. The break
fast was given for her Mary 
Martha Sunday School Class.

The breakfast consisted of tom
ato juice cocktail, bacon curls, 
scrambled eggs, toast, jellies, hot 
coffee. Members of the Sunday 
school class are Dean Regan, 
Margaret Pierce, Joyce Hrris,

Gwen Ford, Gail Williams, Gail 
Love, Sandra Watson.-^ •

Followimg the breakfast, Sie 
class went to the Sunday^^^ool

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Karr spent 
the week end in Midland visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs. Winst<m Bar
clay.

■ J n.<v-
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High Quality  
[ow Costs

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Williamson
spent Sunday in toe home of Mr. I T U C *  'T E . 'v  A c  o m  m  
and Mrs. J. M. Karr of Lamesa. * FTC. I o x  U t v

FOR A  YOUNGER, "UPLIFTED” LOOK

Helena Rubinstein’s New 
Contour-Lift Treatment

1

A day and night beauty miracle 
to tighten skin and firm contours. 
Estrogenic Hormone Oil rqden- 
ishes precious moisture to the un
der skin. C6ntour-Iift Film gives 
you a 24-hour a day beauty lift. 
Used together, they are working 

-partuers for a younger, "ujdifted”  
look .’ ’ '

t %' • •

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER ^SAVE 2 -^ ^

xsnocziac uoi«oi«roiL{2.Jfii||j^] 
with conroua-urr n u i I r e g ^ J

0

7.50 V

IhwHad thna 
only

emr DRUG CO.

Trends In Food 
Preservation

COLLEGE STATION, Sept- 
.ember 25. This is the day of tre
nds, and the family food supply 
is keeping step with the general 
tendency to change and improve. 
Bclf-sufficiency, in providing 
meats, fruits and vegetables for 
the family table, has always been 
the tendency for farm and ranch 
amilies in Texas. The methods 'of 
Dreserving these foods have defin
itely changed and improved dur
ing the past decade.

Louise Mason, foods and nutri
tion specialist for the Agri
cultural Elxtension Service of 
Texas Ai- and M. College says 
running still retains a major port
ion of the food preservation bud
get, but freezing is catching up.

Home freezers came into use 
immediately after the last war, 
and consistently have increased in 
number since. The specialist says 
Extension Service reports show 
more families are helped each 
year in improving their food con
servation by freezing. At the mid- 
century mark there were apptt)x- 
imately 5,000 more home freezer 
owners than in 1949. This figure 
lad climbed to nearly 33,000 by 
1951 with many more thousands 
using community frozen food lock- 11 
ers. The 1951 report showed two j 
and a half million quarts of frui- : 
t$, vegetables and meat canned, I 
?lus nearly 400,000 quarts of | 
>ickles and relishes. The same re

port estimates that in addition 
more than 24 million pounds of 
vegetables, fruits, meats and 
poultry were frozen.

Miss Mason says, “Another 
measure of the increase is shown I 
>y the demand for the bulletin, I 
ROZEN FOOI>S. This informal-' 

ion prepared by the foods and 
nutri^Um ^peclalsts is available 
o  homemakers in Texas’ through 

county Extension agents’ office."

^uncheon .Held For 
Susanna Wesley Class j

Ladies of the Susanna Wesley 
Sunday School class of the Meth
odist Church met with Mrs. Cal 
Wright Tuesday, September 30, 
for a covered dish luncheon.

After lunch the class was «iter- 
lained by Rev. Cal Wright, who 
■eviewed the book, “Children of 
Surope” by Dorothy Macardle. A 
irief business session followed.

Class members attending were 
Mmes, Russell, Whitner, Sullivan, 
Carlisle, Payne, Lewis, Swenson, 
i’oster. Porter, Fite, Smith, Laine, 

Smart, King, McClung, Morris, 
Cully, Merriman, Howell, Blair, 
-logan and the hostess,. Mrs. 
Weight.

-----

Mrs. Bertha Noack and Mrs. 
. T. Duncan recently spent sev

eral days in San Angelo.

Mr. r'ld Mrs. William Schmidt 
and Mi:, and Mrs. Fred Schmidt 
w"ere guests for dinner in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Walker 

Wednesday;-ev»ing. ^W

I

W I T H ESE

f o o p  S A m e s

THIS WEEK'S FEATURE . . .

(f Bestyett

Tea with
glass 4 ' / 4 l b .  pkg. 1 , 0 0

1

Flour, Gladiola

Unconditionally Guai'anteed
Print
Bag 25 lbs. 1.89

Ballard

BISCUITS
Red 6c White

can PINEAPPLE PRESERVES .2 lb. jar 2 9 «
Hershey’s Libby’s

COCOA >/2lb.box 25c PINEAPPLE Crushed No. 2 4  for J.QQ
Libby’s

TOMATO JUICE 46 oz. can' 25^^

at lOU, lOUl FRm\
Ready to E3at

PICNIC’S “>• 35 '
Fresh Eiressed and Drawn Young Fat Tender

HENS lb. 49c
Fresh Lean

GROUND MEAT lb. 55®
Armour Star, for meat, salads, stews, gravies

VITALOX 3 oz. Bottle 2 8 c

Bestyett quart

Salad Dressing 45^
Hand Soap

VEL bar. 25-=
Premium

CRACKERS
1 lb. box

23®
Hunt’s

PEACHES
2 % can

29®
Folgers

COFFEE lb. 85'=
Charmin Toilet 4 Roll Pkg.

TISSUES 39c
Mrs. Tuckers

Shortening
3 lb. ctn

69®
Del Monte

PEAS ,
303

21®
Campfire 3

Pork & Beans
Tail’s

25'= D^GTOOD

V

LETTUCE lb. 10c

BELL PEPPER lb. 15c

Yellow Onions 2 lbs. iJ c

Pictsweet
FROZEN FOODS;

CORN
CUT GREEN 
BEANS

BACH

BROCCOLI
MIXED
VEGETABLES

Red Delicious

APPLES lb. t "'
1 7 ■-■i-’-'..

Potatoes 10 lb bag. .  I

Grapes Tokay 3 lbs 25®
M* V---

DOUBLE STAMPS EACH WEDNESDAY ON PURCHASE OF 
2.50 OR MORE

'.-<5

MAC'S FOOD

_ ■»
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Dry Lake Community News.
Visiting in the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. E. J. Lassetter Friday 
night were Mr. and Mrs. T. N. 
Morgan and Mr. and Mrs. Coy 
Dopson and son, Donald.

Lanoy Ballard, son of Mrs. 
Ethel Ballard, received his papers 
to be examined for Uncle Sam’s 
Army.

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Dopson and 
son, Donald, and I. J. McMahan 
have returned from their trip. 
They reported a grand time tour
ing seven states, one of which was 
Arkansas, and walking through 
the capitol at Little Rock. 
They went on to Harrison through 
the Ozarks where they visited 
with Mr. Dopson’s aunt and uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Holder.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Morgan had 
as their guest, Mrs. Morgan’s 
neice. Miss Maurine Harell of 
Colorado Springs, Colorado, last 
week.

The Dry Lake Community meet
ing was held at Community Cen
ter Thursday, September 25 at 
8 p. m. After a brief business 
session the meeting was turned 
over to Mrs. Russell Williams, 
who with the Dry Lake girls put 
on a home Talent Play with plays 
and stunts.

Refreshments were served to • 
large group of neighbors and 
friends. The next meeting will be 
October 9 at 8 p. m. The refresh
ment committee for that night 
will be Mrs. Coy Dopson, Mrs. 
Jeff Smith, and Mrs. W. M. Calv
ert.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Ballard are 
moving to Spur where Buck is 
interested in gin work.

Mrs. Dorothy Kissinger of Lub 
bock visited her parents and chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Calvert 
Sunday.

Mrs. Freddie Morris of Cros- 
______  byton visited her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Jack Gordon was hostess \ Sunday. Mrs.
to thevDry Lake Home Demons!-I and in Frankfort, Germany, by

‘ :

Trseten, c»<t— and thrift are wevea together in the fabric ef 
Anerlean Ufe, according to Mias Pat Mallarkey, Dallas, Tex., 195S 
Maid ef Gotten. Today, there are a mUUen tractors on Sonthem cotton 
farms and 25,M0 are added annually, sparking the trend to cotton 
mechanisation. These tractors will last abont It years. By patting the 
annual depreciation of the tractor. I t  per cent of the purchase price. 
Into U. S. Defense Bonds each year, the thrifty cotton farmer can pay 
cash for a new tractor when he needs It. So, the yonng lady in the 
made-of-cotton costume reminds the cotton fhrmer: “ Save for your 
new tractor the easy Defense Bond Way.”

CARD OF THANKS I ends in the death of our mother.
By this humble means we wish j May God bless you in many 

to express our appreciation and i ways for your hospitality. We 
gratitude for the many beautiful 
flowers, the abundance of food, the 
endless deeds, and the loving sym
pathy shown us by our many fri- Hamm.

radion Club last Wednesday at 
2 p. m. at Conwnunity Center. 
After a brief business session the 
meeting was turned over to Mrs. 
Van North, who showed the Club 
members the correct way to fix 
a burned out light cord. Some 
members tried the experiment 
themselves.

Refreshments were served to 
eleven members and three visitors, 
Mrs. B3rron Haney of Afton, Mrs. 
Harriette Hatcher, the H. D. 
Agent, and Mrs. Van North, who 
gave ^ e  demonstration.

The next meeting will be Oct-

Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Sebum Reynolds 
were out from Spur visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Wright Sun
day afternoon.

DICKENS LADIES ATTEND 
FAMILY LIFE WORKSHOP

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Blair and 
children of Dallas were visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Koon 
and Mrs. B. F. Middleton of Afton.

Mrs. Jack Rector left Sunday 
for a visit in Amarillo with her

ober 8 at 2 p. m. at Community sister, Mrs. Barron Chapman. She
Center with Mrs 
as hostess.

Ivy McMahan

know there are not words to ex
press our thanks.

The family of Mrs. Lou Anna

Mrs. J. R. Cole and her mother, 
MVs. Velma Rogers, drove to Lub
bock last Wednesday to see Mar
lin Rogers and family.

will return the latter part of this 
week.

Mrs. Harry Martin, Mrs. Cecil 
Welch, and Mrs. John A. Scott 
were among the seventy five 
people present at the Family Life 
Workshop sponsored by District 
14, Texas Congress of Parents and 
Teachers, Tuesday in Lubbock Sen
ior High School Auditorium from 
8:30 a. m. to 3.30 p. m.

Hostesses were Mrs. M. E. West, 
president, and the vice-presidents 
of the Lubbock City P. T. A.

iMrs. Robert Cross of Anson, the 
< îstrict president, presided at the 
meeting.

Miss Martha Graves, district 
chairman of education for family 
living, and Miss Gertrude Watson, 
co-ordinator of home and family 
iife education in the Lubbock 
public schools, discussed special 
phases of the subject.

Invocation was asked by W. P. 
Clement, registrar of Texas Tech. 
The welcome was giv'en by Nat 
Williams, superintendent of Lub
bock public school.

Luncheon was served to the 
group in the school cafeteria. Fol
lowing the luncheon. Miss Imog- 
ene Webster accompanied Mrs. 
Arnold Meeker as she led group 
singing.

In the afternoon a film titled 
Working Together was shown. A 
discussion followed the film. 

--------- ------------------------

Girl Scouts
T R O O P m

Because of a conflict with school 
programs the members of Troop 
III did not meet at the schedul
ed time. At the next meeting on 
October 2 each girl will be expect
ed to report gn the progress she 
has made in badge work.

29. The next meeting will be on 
October 3 when the girls will re
port on the use made of the meet
ing time for September 29.

TROOP IX

The Brownies of Troop IX met 
at the regular place and time on 
Monday, September 29. The jump
ing rof>e project was completed. 
A new project which will be a 
surprise gift was begun. This 
project will require the use of 
spools from which mothers have 
used the thread. Songs and games 
were played during the last part 
of the meeting.

w  ̂ ,  , ;t r o o p  IVMrs. Dennis Bingham of Lub
bock was week-end guests in the | Members of Troop IV planned 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Abb Bing- other ways of doing their projects 
ham. * and did not meet on September

ADVERTISING RESULTS CALL FOR

Gathering and presenting NEWS is but one part of this paper’s job. for 
it takes many things to make a newspaper complete! Our readers look 
to this paper for bargains, comforts and pleasures and our advertising 
messages are read as eagerly as the news, because advertising provides 
the reader with economic essentials for his home—and, the advertiser- 
-with results!

Tops in Home - 
Town Readership!

Each and ev'ery one of our many readers is more 
lh§n a part of our over-all circulation. Our high 

readership points out that these folks find The 
Texas Spur an integral part of their lives. Here they 

find news and views and advertising messages im
portant to their well-being. So if you have someth

ing to sell, tell about it in our newspaper!

We score with 
our news coverage!

SOMETHING TO 

CHEER ABOUT!

News of our town, country and neighboring com
munities is presented here, clearly and with

out bias. Because our readers do take a personal 
interest in this news, we feel that advertising be

comes a person-to-person message to oul readers.
Yes, a receptive market awaits you when you ad
vertise in The Texas Spur.

Every advertiser in the community will cheer on seeing the 
STAMPS-CONHAIM ADVERTISING SERVICE, now available 
iat ttiis office. Here’s the winning ticket for producing more 
profitable, effective and economical alvertising at absolutely 
no extra cost! You’ll score more business, more profit dollars 
when you put the agency-level art, copy and layouts in this 
service to work for you. l  et this super-salesman carry the ball 
with forceful effective advertising messages to gain extra bus
iness . . . reach a larger market for you!

an extra point 
in advertising service!

Put a champion on your team with a prize-winning 
combination of hard-hitting art, copy and layouts! 

Use the Stamps-Conhain Newspaper Advertising 
(Service to help you score extra-points in profit 

with result-getting advertising. Come in and look 
it over today.

TROOP VII

The Brownies of Troop VII met 
with their new leader, Mrs. John 
E. Norman, Jr., in the Little House 
on Monday, September 29. This 
was an organization meeting as it 
was the first for this school year. 
After the roll was checked and 
other business was considered, the 
group went on a hike to the Park. 
The last part of the period was 
devoted to games. Fifteen mem
bers were present.

Dale Buzbee, reporter

“Carson City”  
Coming, Stars ■ 
Randolph Scott

“Carson City,”  Warner Bros.” 
adventure story set against the 
brawling Nevada capitol during 
the turbulent 1870’s, begins its 
local engagement at the Palace 
Theatre on Sunday.

Photographed in color by 
Warnercolor, the western epic 
stars Randolph Scott, with Lucille 
Norman, Raymond Massey and 
Richard Webb in featured roles.

As in “ Fort Worth”  and “Colt 
.45,” Randy again carries the 
Scott tradition of action and 
drama based on early west his
tory which has kept the rug
ged, handsome actor a peren
nial screen favorite. In “ Carson

TROOP VI

With their new leader, Mrs. 
Arnold, the Brownies o f Troop VI 
met in the Girl Scout Little House 
on September 24. Checks were 
made for a Fly-up ceremony. New 
members were given parent con
sent blanks.

City," Scott portrays the role of 
a construction engineer of a rail
road being built to haul gold and 
silver ore from the rich Com
stock Lode in the mountains 
down to the main line. Opposi
tion forces, led by Massey, re
sort to sabotage and murder in 
order to hamper the project. Th#’ 
townfolks look to Randy for jus
tice, and get it in the form of an 
exciting man hunt climaxed 
atop the ledge of a mountain.

Among the highlights of th# 
filmplay is the introduction of 
an outlay group known as the 

champagne bandits,”  who rob
bed gold -lad^  stagecoaches but 
served al fresco meals to pas
sengers to promote their good 
will if they should later be asked 
to describe the holdup men. Pas
sengers were often too tipsy or 
kindly disposed to the bandits to 
reveal much about them to law 
officers.

Carson City” is also the se
cond film to employ the new 
Warner Bros, color process call
ed Warnercolor, first used in th# 
recent “The Lion and the Horse." 

--------- -------------------------

Visiting in the home of Mrs. R. 
L. Westerman Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Phillips of Lubbock.

Put your 

home repair 

problems

in expert

hands - -

LET US REPAIR NOW-YOU PAY LATER
Don t let lack ol cash-on-hand delay necessary home repair and remodeling 
\Vhen your property gets run-down, value decreases rapidly; so save by repair- 
mg immediately. Play nothing down, have up to 3 years to pay the balance 
under approved F. H. A. terms. See us for the best values, the best service.

You can depend on quality in workmanship 

and materials whCh we handle your building 

jobs. Each installation — roofing, siding, in

sulation, plumbing, wall tile — is fully guar- 

anteed. Our prices are reasonable too!

Call for free estimate. Our representative will 

make up a budget plan to suit your needs.

SPUR LUMBER CO.
• Ben Lewis, Mgr.

WALL P.APER 
Ic SALE!

Buy one roll at reg. 
Price get next roll for 
I c

You’ll never drive a better bargain than 
the International Truck you drive away 
from here.

You’U sense it from the way it handles, 
from the way it steps out with a full 
load. And you’U know it in the months 
and years ahead as yoiur International 
keeps right on rolling up record savings 
on hauling costs.

We have the records to prove it. Why 
not stop in and see them?

You get these
only with International pickups—
•  Silver Diamond valve-in-head engine bulk in the 

world's largest truck engine plant.
•  The “ roomiest, most comfortable cob on the rood" 

—the Comfo-Vision Cob.
•  Super-steering system — more positive control, 

easier handling. 37° turning angle.
•  Nine modeb . . .  4,200 to 8,600 lbs. GVW ratings.

8 and 9-ft. bodies. 115, 127, 134-in. wkeol-

•  The trodMonal truck teoghnees that bat hopl 
iMaraoMaaal fkat ia haoey doty track 
SO straight years.

^ korgost aadoelre track i

drbe tS^exad ^ p u r

Before you buy any truck, 
let us give you a list o f per
sons in this area who have 
recently bought new Inter
nationals like the one you 
are considering. Check with 
any or all o f them. Find out 
how Internationals cut haul
ing costs on Jobe like yours.

International Pickups ovailable in nine modeb with 
6Vi, 8, and 9-ft. bodies, 4,200 to 8,600 lbs. GVW.

For complete information about any Intornational Truck, g g g —

EDWARDS-KELLEY IMP. CO.

IN TER NATIO NALE TRUCKS
''Standard of the Highway"
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DICKENS ITEM and DICKENS COUNTY TIMES Absorbed by Pvrohase
Published w e ^ ly  on Thursday at Spur, Dickens County, Texas. Offices and Printing Plant 
located at 424 North Burlington Avenue. Office Telephone 128. Bookkeeper’s Telephone 202-J.

H. G. LACKEY, JR.. Publisher-Editor
Mrs. H. G. Lackey, Jr., Bookkeeper Miss Reba Senn, Society Editor

Seger Jenkins, Floorman Loyd Womack, Sterotyper /

NOTICE—Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputatien of any in
dividual, firm or corporation, which may 
appear in the columns of The Texas Spur 
will be gladly corrected upon its being 
b ro u i^  to the attention the publisher.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Per Year in Advance

Entered as second class mail matter on the 
82th day of November, 1909, at the Post 
Office at Spar, Texas, under the Act of Con
gress o f March 3, 1879, and published con
tinuously without recess.

In Dickens, Crosby, Motley, King, Stonewall, 
Cottle, Kent, Garza, Floyd counties. _$2.S0

In Mail Zone Two____________________ $3.00
In All Other Zones__________________ $3.50
All subscriptions are removed from our 
mailing lists upon expiration. Renewals 
should reach us two weeks in advance o f ex
piration date to avoid missing an issue. In 
giving address change, both old and new 
address should be given. •

. • and they’re *just right'/ 
Of course, they were
Cooked Elechically^

'Gtandma’s pies were something to remember. . .  bot 

'they were no better than the pies you can 

bake today w ith the modern.elcctric ovea  One pie 

for supper or half a dozen for a party . . .  

cook ing w ith a modern electric range is fast, and 

so easy. There are no new tricks to learn —  in^fact, 

the automatic features o f  the new electric ranges plus exact 

temperature control make good cooks better.

I t  U*$ Modeett* 
Of Confso, Its  

i l s t l f i t l

See your Electric Range Dealer NOW

Wfestlocas Utilities

L i  Newness
The ’52 Ford haa far more than new 
car looks. It’s a truly modern car with 
low, sweeping lines plus the safety of 
Full-Circle Visibility. And under
neath this beauty is a rugged chaasia 
. . . stronger than ever with Ford’s
new K-bar construction.

In Power
Never a low-priced car offered such 
hildi-eompresBion power as Ford’s 110- 
h.p. V-8 . . . moat powerful engine 
in its field. No other low-priced ^  can 
compare with Ford’s high-compression, 
low-friction 101-h.p. Six!

For^omofic, Overdrive, wMle aidewoM tires, oed 
hvo loee oolort ilmfrefed ep$ieee4 ot extro ced.

In  Value miHm i *• dia

Oaly Ford in the low-price field leta 
you chooee from so many body, color 
and uphedstery combinations. Chdy 
Ford gives you a choice of Fordomatic, 
Overdrive or Conventional Drive. And 
eqly Ford* gives you the fine-car ride 
o f Automatic Ride Control . . .  the 

turning and parking of an
advanced steering system.

7aks a **T«st D nw ”
at youx Ford Dealer’s

P .O .A .P .
‘52 Fold

GODFREY & SMART
SPUR, TEXAS

3 ^

CHECK LIST FOR MEN GOING 
INTO MILITARY SERVICE

What about your civilian affairs 
if you £u*e called into militry serv
ice? You may save yourself and 
your family a great deal of dif- 
faculty and worry by considering 
right now some of the problems 
that may arise.

All during World War II and 
in the present Korean conflict, a 
special committee of the State 
Bar has handled literally thous
ands of disconcertning legal ent
anglements for servicemen. Mem
bers of the group say' that many 
of these difficulties could have 
been avoided if the soldier involv
ed had taken a few simple prec
autions before leaving civilian 
life.

standing bills or loans. The Sol
diers and Sailors Civil Relief Act 
protects you j^^ainst entry of 
judgement while in service.

Check your life insurance. Be 
sure the beneficiaries are correct- 
if the beneficiary is to be paid in 
monthly installments, is the amo 
unt n9|y adequate in the light of 
the present deflated dollar? Ar
range for premium payments.

If you have a lease on your bus
iness or residence arrange to can
cel or sublet; provide for getting 
premises back when you return. 
If you give proper notice the Sold
iers and Sailors Civil Relief Act 
may save you from further liabi
lity under leases after your dep
arture.

Personals

Check your fire and personal 
property insurance policies for 
expiration dates  ̂ proper coverage 
and address. Get a rebate if you 
cancel.

After you enter the service, keep 
in mind that this group, the State 
Bar committee on Legal Assist
ance to the Armed Forces, stands 
ready to help when necessary. 
Every county in the state has a 
Legal Assistance Chairman whose 
responsibility is to look into local 

{matters when requested by a serv
iceman. The committee and the co
unty chairman may be contacted 
through State Bar of Texas, 
Austin, 15, Texas.

But before going into service, 
here is a partial list of things to 
do to protect' yourself and your 
family:

Execute a power of attorney in 
recordable form if you want some- 
on5 to be able to act for you in 
your absence.

Rent a safety deposit box, col
lect your important documents 
and store them in it.

Have a will prepared, or revis
ed to suit any changed conditions.

Arrange for. payment of out-
I

a new standard

COTTON QUIZ
HAT IS

Be sure your automobile license 
and insurance are available and in 
the name of the proper person. If 
your car won’t be used for bus
iness purposes you may be ent
itled to a reduced premium.

Leave with some person, other 
than your wife, complete data as 
to yourself, where you are, how 
you are to be reached. Keep that 
person informed of changes while 
you are away, so he can reach you 
in an emergency.

Consolidate your bank account 
and oi>en a joint account. Arrange 
for settlement, allotments, etc. 
Check your credit resources and 
arrange for your family to obtain 
credit loans in emergencies.

If you are under 26 and called 
in the reserve, notify your draft 
board. File a change of address 
card with the post office and have 
your mail forwarded to some re
sponsible person.

If you have a mortgage or land 
contract arrange with the lender 
for deferment of principal pay
ment, if necessary. Check GI loan 
provisions and the Soldiers and 
Sailors Civil Relief Act.

Knisrhts of Pythias i
Meet e<.ch Mon

Visitors
Welcome

I Tr. W. C. Gmben
OPTOMETRIST 

Phene 177 Spar, T

A BALK OF COTTON TMAT IS 
BURNINS INSIPK BECAUSE 
THE UNT WAS l«4ITEO Puft- 
IHaOMNlNO!

SU6S I AT ITS K S TI

MicfOiDcM

STOP
RUSTY

RED
WATER

U SE ”

MICROMET

Or. 0 . R. Cloude
 ̂ Chiropractor
lit wmt am mrwi

u n

MAdONIC LODGE 
No. 1M$

Thursday, October 2, 1952

Dr. W . F. Patrick
OPTOMETRIST

112 499

Ratliff, Conner 
and WrlkeT
Attomoje at Las

Stop T a k in g . 
Harsh Drugs for: 
Constipation

End Chronic Dosing I Rogoin Norntol 
Regularity This Alt-Vogotoblo Way I

Y ou  ca n  p a y  mo«a 
but you
can’t buy botterl

Taking harsh <lniu for consdpadoa can 
punish you bcutwyl Their ersmps snd 
gnptng disrupt ootmal bowd setion, 
make you fed in need o f repeated dosing.

When you occasiooallT fm  constipated, 
get gmf/lr but j»ft tdief. Take Dr. Cald
well's Senna Lsxadre contaioed in Syrup
Pepsin. It's sZT-regreddi. No salts, no bsrsh 
drujU. Dr. C alds^ ’s contains tn extrsa 
o f Senna, oidcK and one o f the finest

A clogged sink can be 
more serious than you 
think! Just give me a 
ring -  -  I’ll remove all 
strain from your drain, 
with no strain to your 
purse!

nstursl laxatives known to metfidne.
Dr. Caldwdl’s Seniu Laxative tasm 

good, acts mildly, brings thorough rdief 
nmfitrtM i. Hdps yon get tegular, ends 
chronic dosing. Even r e lic s  stomach 
sourness that constipation often brings.

If not af URed
AMTUMfoWS*. 2SO,

N.y.lS.N. r.

DR.CALDWEUS
S E N N A  L A X A T I V E
Cawfinad hi pl in eiil laidws Syrwp Paysls

Glenn Jones

Willson-Y oung 
Lumber Co.

Pvt. Clifford Smith is home on 
a seventeen day furlough visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. P.
Smith, and sister, Mrs. Woodrow 
McArthur of Spur, before report
ing to Camp Stonewall, Calif- 
rnia, for overseas duty.’

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Littlefield 
3nd young son of Lubbock were 
visitimg with his mother, Mrs. 
Nellie Littlefield o f Dickens and 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alvis 
Wilson of Spur.

Mrs. E. L. Caraway’s daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Cash 
Wilemon of Stamford, were visi
tors Sunday in the E. L. Caraway 
home.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. G. Dunwoody was Mrs. 
Dunwoody’s brother, O. T. John
son of Brownfield.

THE TEXAS SPUR
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ftB U  Averts Typhus Epidem ic in Afghanistan

Mrs. W. E. Johnson of Haskell 
was recently, visiting in the home 
of her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
G. Dunwoody.

A. G. Dunwoodj^ is reported 
improving from a recent illness.

Mrs. Jake Commander of Dal
las is spending a week wth her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hopk
ins.

For hundreds o f years,. Afghanistan has been plagued by malaria 
and typhus. Not until the World Health Organization sent a four- 
man medical team to Kundus in 1951 to spray with DDT an area of 
175 square miles against malaria was any organized-attempt made 
to bring the diseases under eontrol. The program was trebled in 
1951 because of favorable results. During the off-season'for malaria 
the WHO teams tackle the typhus problem. Here a WHO team in 
Kabul is shown spraying the people and homes against typhus.

(This column, based on Texas 
law, is written to inform-not to 
advise. No person should ever ap
ply or interpret any law without 
the aid of an attorney who know? 
the facts, because the facts may 
change the application of the law.)

Mr. and Mrs. James Howton 
and boys of Lindsay, Oklahoma, 
were visiting this week in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jeff James.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Hend
erson and sons, Charles, Jr, and 
Stephen, of Midland visited last 
week end in the home of Mr. gnd 
Mrs. Thomas B. StevensMi.

•-4HI

Dr. W. K. Callan
DENTIST

S91 N. WILLARD/ Phone 97

ABSTRACTS

D r M. H. Brannen 
Dentist

111 E. Harris Phooe 99
SPUR. TEXAS

A. M. Le Croix
Attorney At Law 

Spur, Texas

PROMPT SERVICE
RE.VSONABLE PRICES

WARREN TITLE COMPANY
Phone 2641 Dickens, Texas

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
S P U R , T E X A S

H. S. Holly Agency
OENERAL 1M8URANCS

AUTO LOANS
te 1$

Offico Phono 

201

PhonoI'
158

Spur, Texas

NICKELS BUTANE
Cull ns uuy ttano for eoniteous su Noe und 

Quality Products.

Phone 95
M cAdoo Phone 6

Chandler Funeral 
Home

ISvIal lasunuiee Plau 
Tlut Anyone Cun Afford

Ambulance Service 
Phone 248 Spur, Texai

Gihson

W A TTS ELECTRIC
Commercial & Domestic 

Wiring * -J

Appliances and Air 
Conditioner Repair Service 
Phone 686 Spur, Tex.

B. J.WHTTENER
Cement & Stucco 

Contrator
Phone 206-W Spur, Texae

66 Service Station
WHOLESALE 8c RETAIL

Open 14 Houi«

Phooe 20

South Panhandle 
Land Title Company 

Abstracts o f Titles

INSURANCE AOBNCT 

• OENERAL INSURANCE 

Day Phone 48 — Night

DELUXE BEAUTY SHOP
Open from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. 

HAIR SHAPING $1.00
ALL TYPES OF BEAUTY SERVICE 

PHONE 17 SPUR, TEXAS

Dickens, Texas
Office Phoue 2931 — Residence Phooe 2S8T 

Established ItlT

Complete Set of Abstract Records to aU 
Land Titles in Dideens County,

BOMB OWNED AND OPERAT|CD

Jack Rector Insurance 
Agency

Insurance of all types 
Fire—^Automobile—Casualty 

Public Liability, Etc.
Phones 
Office 43, Res. 42-W

Box 1458
Spur,

“ A LW .^ YS BO O STIN G  S P U R ”
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FOE SALE: lyesh Jeney mileh
cow. (S^nd Bangs tested. Price 
fl50. W. B. Mclver, Highway.

50-2tp

ments.. IW«t,»:s50. Wi>S1il *“ »■
Spur.csEtle. X . D. Cravey, FOR SALE: Easy Spin Dryer

washer. Excellent condition. C. E. 
Fisher. 48-3tc

P o r

Homemakers

users.i freezer ,pwners-
—buy,^tfrr best beef at'wholesale 
price^'Sfc to 50c dressed, half or 
w hol^  Several choice sucking 
calveii^ Pick your own! Call or see 
R. L j 108-W 50

FOR SALE: Seven room house.
E. L. Adams. 48-ctfn

FOR SALE: A  few eboioe mflk
fat locker calves. £. S. or Everett
McArthur.. Phone 579-J. 45-12p

Spdr Cafe.
50J«c

FOR SALE A few good yoang
milch ̂  cows. Phone 579-J, Spur, 
T ^as. E. S. or Everett McArthur.

45-12tp
w -  ............... . — .... .

r o o M  and h a th /S  p Q i i ^ ^ g .  g room house w ith
-------  bat^.^Bernice Bil- half bath. Flower shop.
berry, Box 23, Post, Tex. 50-2tp 733 n . Carroll. Ph. 451. 47-ctfn
FOR' SALE; 3 bedroom house. 
506 E . ^ d .  St., Spur. Ph. 701, 
Paul 'Sweatt, Roaring Springs, 
Tex. 50-2tp

FOR SALE: Oil heater with a 3 
gal. tank. See Mrs. J. A. Suggs.

50-2tp

FOR S A l^ : 165 acres of grass
land. 4 miles northeast of Spur. 
Good water. 1/2 minerals. Cont
act E. M. Gamer. 50-2tc

PALACE
BOX OFFICE OPENS

11:45 Saturday;
1*15 Sundays, 1:45 other days 

Call 185 For Schedule

FOR SALE: Five room house with
oath. Second house south of high 
«chool on Williams S t Call or 
write A. J. Bilberry, 3004 Baylor, 
Lubbock, or see E. J. Bilberry. 
Spur. 31-unfnc
FOR SALE: 1950 Ford. Good con
dition. M. P. Duncan 44-rtfn
FOR SALE: Farm. Five mUes
south of Spur. 119^ acres. Price 
(100.00 Cora L. Duncan Call 251- 
W 44-rtfn.

FOE SAIM: Large variety lata
coodeL clean used cars Priced 
very reasonable. Small down pay
ment. easy torms. JONES MOT
OR COMPANY, Doage-Plyjjoudi, 
Dealer, Spur 28-tlc

OKLAHOMA
PLAINS

— 2nd Feature—

THE STEEL 
FIST”

Rocks t>'*‘ *?'ween with 
SUSPENSE

— Starring— 
Ro;idy McI>owall
—A^o Cartoon—

Sun. - Mon. 
Preview Sat. Nite

FOR RENT

ROOM FOR RENT: Outside en
trance. Call 578-J. 49-2tp
FOR RENT: 4 room house. See El
la Smith at Jerry’s Cafe. 50-ltp
FOR KENT: 3 rooms and bath
near East Ward school. Bernice 
Bilberry, Box 33, Post, Tex. 50-2tp

FOR RENT: One residence. Close
j in. Mrs. W. M. Hazel, ph. 57. 50-ltp

I We have opening for both men
I and women in this territory, 

soliciting fire, automobile, life 
and hospitalization insurance. Can 
be written on monthly basis. Good 
commission. Write Mr. D. L. 
Nichilson, 1111 19th street, Lub
bock, texas. 50-ltc

FOR RENT: Three room furnish
ed and unfurnished apartments 
Call 148-J or 9. 50-rtfnc.

FOR RENT: 3-room eottege. CloM
in. Mrs. W. L. Hyatt. 46-ctfn

By Hartense North 
Electrification Adviser 

Dickens County Electric Co-op, 
Inc.

Here’s fresh loot for the kitchen 
bandits-and you are bound to 
have at least one when school is 
out at four to head straight for 
the kitchen. This receipe, a sure 
bet to satisfy the hunger, is a new 
fruit and nut bread.

This bread can be something 
special for teas, luncheons, or to 
dress up a lunchbox. Simple?— 
Just add apricots and nuts. There 
is no pre-cooking of the dried 
fruit. And the bread keeps for 
days, too—or it would if the 
prowlers would let it.

FRUIT-NUT SNACK LOAF 
2 cups sifted flour 
4 tablespoons baking powder 
1 tablespoon salt 
2/3 cup sugar
1/2 cup chopped nut meats 
3/4 cup finely chopped dried 

apricots, uncooked 
1 egg, well beaten 
1 cup milk

eonoN QUIZ
k r ' l H Y A R E . M n d w f i g  
lU F m e t n a ^ je F E M D E K r o t

Bfl?

Alathean Class Hak^. 
installation Service

The Alathaan class met Tuesday 
nigHt, Septambgr 30 at 8 p. m. 
in the home of Mrs. Chap Reese. 
The meeting was to install officers 
with the theme of installation.

The following officers were in
stalled by Mrs. Edith Durham: 
teacher, Mrs. T. B. Allen; assist
ant teacher, Mrs. J. E. Berry; 
presictent, Mrs. Bob Blackshear; 
membership vice-president, Mrs. 
Leon Reagan; stewardship, Mrs. 
Joe Long; fellowship, Mrs. Geo
rge Gabriel; personal ministries 
vice-president, Mrs. E. C. Clink- 
scales; group captains-number 
one, Mrs. Floyd Green; number 
two, Mrs. Clarence Watters; num
ber thiree, Mrs. E. D. Engleman;

’number four, Mrs. Mansel Brei^ 
reporter, Mrs. L.  ̂ P^-Jiamiltoa; 
birthday chairman, Mrs. A. G. 
Dunw o^y; secretary and treas-

BgflAusg corroNseco 
p r o d u c t s  a r e  U5ED IN 
THE V iANUFACTURE O F  
P i-icN o^RAPw

ctand in pan 20 minutes before 
baking. Bake in a moderate ov'en 
375 degrees Fahrenheit for one 
hour.

SPUR MOTOR CO.
DRIVE-IN TIPS

leave Oct. 25. Be gone approxi
mately 15 days. Inquire at Texas 
Spur. 50-2tp

WANT TO RENT. 160 to 240 ac
res 1/3 and 1/4 in Dickens county 
for year 1953. Would buy tractor 
and equipment. Have cash to pay 
for same. Will furnish good fefer- 
ence on request. Contact Willie 
Wells, Hale Center, Texas, Star 
Route, or W. W. Stanley, Spur, 
Texas, Route 1, Box 130A. 49-2tp

WANTED: Full time farm hand.
Furnish house and milch cow. Do 
not apply for job unless you will 
work full year. Prefer age 25 to 
45. See R. L. Benson, phone 108- 
W, Spur. 49-2tc

I WANTED; Farm Loans 4% in* 
' terest payable on or before ma

turity, Spur Nai-Miial Farm Loan 
Assn. Spur, Texas. 27-ct4n

Miscellaneous
" fo u  ARE AHEAD all the way
with Chevrolet, brilliantly new 
for ’52. Spur Motor Co. 50-2tc

Z. MAYO Is now with Spur Mo
tor Co. 50-2tc
See our $1.00 show window dis
play-next Tuesday. Allen Auto 
Supply. 50-ltc

2 tablespoons melted shortening 
Sift together flour, baking powd

er and salt. Add nut meats and 
apricots to flour mixture. Com
bine egg, milk and shortening.' 
Add liquid to dry ingredients 
stir only until flour is dampened. 
Turn into a well-greased, 9 x 4  
X 3-inch loaf pan. Push batter up 
into comers of pan, leaving the 
center slightly hollowed. For well- 
rourtded loaf, allow batter to

LOYD^S T Y PEW RITER SERVICE

YOUR REMINGTON RAND DEALER
TYPEWRITERS AND ADDING MACHINES 

REPAIR

SERVICE GUARANTEED
Phone 442-J 407 Calvert

LOYD W ALKER Owner

uifeg, Mys. Jobnaiis, Bell Gibson, iaftistic:^^^ decorated mints, pecan 
adaii^gqt' secrg<B^i^jfcid treasurer,- pie with whippfe'd cream, anb'’
Mrs. N. 6 . Moffitt. j

The room was decorated with a 
pallatte of an artist with different 
colors of flowers. Bright colored 
flowers were throughout the 
room.

Plate favors were tiny hand 
painted pictures. Refreshments 
were pallatte shaped sandwiches,

^ ffeb . Hostesses for the ooeasioati
were associate members of tba^^ 
class. J

A book review on “ Root Out of 
the Ground” by Argye M. Briggs 
was given by Mrs. George Stam
ford.

Approximately 45 members at
tended the installation meeting.

NOW OPEN

DRIVE-IN-BAR-B-0 PIT
Beef, Pork, Chicken

Sat, Sat Nite Sun., Sun. Nite
P A T  PATTERSON

2 blocks S. Railroad Track Parker St

NICE SELECTION OF
Skirts, Housecoats, and Blouses By Eunice Ann 

WE HAVE NYLON HOSE BY NEBEL

£LN 0R A'S [)RESS SHOP
Phone 122 1013 W. Harris

I

FOR RENT: Furnished garage
appartment. Air conditioned. O. 
M. McGinty. 714 N Parker. 42-ctfn
FOR RENT: Bedroom. Outside 
entrance and cennedting bath. 
Call 216. 314 E. Harris. 39-ctfn

That
Again

11:00
Fighting Man’s here

RANDOLPH
SCOTT

AT
“Carson City

(IN COLOR) 
Also News & Cartoon

TUfeSDAY 
GIFT NITE

5 2 5

FOR RENT: Three room unfurn
ished apartment. Call 148-J or 9

43rtfnc.

W ANTED

WANTED: HoMckMixr. Call 16J
after 7 p. m . 47-ctfn

41

COMPLETE LINE of insecticide*)
for livestock. Hand’s Feed Stare.

S3-cTfn
COMMERpTAL lud rrsid:ntia!
floor rr’ Irthers for rcu£. Willson 
S: Lumber Co Phone 12

45-tfnc
FOR SALE: One four-year-old
palomino saddle horse. Can see 
five miles northeast of Spur or 
call 588. 45-rtfn.c

THE NEW GENUINE FiesU co-
K>rs ir. dishes pre at Denton Imp. 
and Hardv/arr 6-ctfn

WANTED: A driver to go to San
Francisco, Calif, and back. Will

►
P-

V

-Saturday-
APACHE
DRUMS

(In Color) 
Stephen McNally 

Coleen Gray

—Sun.—Mon. •

Fred Astair Vera Ellen
— IN—

“ BELLE o f NEW 
Y O R K ”

—T  ue*.—W  ed.—

BURT
LANCASTER

- in -

r o p e  OF SAND

PLENTY OF MONET to loan on
large cattle, sheep ranches in 
Texas, New Mexico. Prefer 
$300,000.00 loans, 4 to 4 ^ %  20 
years time. No brokerage fees. 
Write me what .vqu have. Bob 
White Investment Go., 614 S. 
Tyler SL, DaHas. Tex. YA-4640.

S9-10tc
LUZIERS FTNE COSMETICSi 
Selected for your Individual re
quirements tv  an experienced 
consultant. Myrtle Whltwell, call 
268-W. 52-tfc
SCIENTIFIC Sweedlsh Massage:
Ray’s DeLuxe Health Salon. Spur, 
Texas. 31-p27t

LOST
LOST: Reward of $10.00 to finder.
Suit case lost between Spur and 
Asp>ermont containing few clothes, 
shirts, pants, underwear, one 
pair cowboy boots, shaving out
fit complete. Leave at Texas Spur. 
Receive reward. 50-2tp

R U P T U R E
SHIELD EDCPERT HERE

H. M. SHEVNAN, widely known 
expert of Chicago, will personally 
be at the Hilton Hotel Lubbock 
Thursday, only, October 9, from 
9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Mr. Shevnan says: The Zoetic 
Shield is a tremendous improve
ment over all former methods, 
effecting immediate results. It j 
will not only hold the rupture per
fectly no matter the size or locat-! 
ion, strengthen the weakened' 
parts, and thereby close the open
ing in ten days on the average 
case, regardless of heavy lifting, 
straining or any position the 
body may assume. A nationally 
known scientific method. No 

* under straps or cumberson ar
rangements and absolutely no 
medicines or medical treatments. 
Mr Shevmui will be gUd to dem

onstrate without charge.
6509 N. Artesian Ave., Chicago 
45. Large incisional hernia or rup
ture following surgical operation 
especially solicited.

RIDING HIGH

Subscribe to
THE ABILENE 

REPORTER-NEWS
Offur :

f io js is
D « if vkk§ 9.95
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Libby's Sliced

Libby's Halves

.. - - **-

No. 2>/2 
Can

No. 2Va 
Cau

Q m flim  sntiaifed: . .  sfod up I n l  
f ile s '': aooil

CIms Peaches 
Cling Peaches 
Bartlett Pears Libby's

De Luxe Plums 
Pineapple Juice
Tomato Juice Libby's

J 4 a r v 6 l o f  vatuo6 **

-T --
y~ \

4
Libby's

Ubby's

No. 303 
Cons

No. 303 
Cou

46-Os.
Cou

2 9 4

29̂
$1®0

21̂
29̂

Green Beans 
Brown Beans

Libby's Cut 2
Deep Brown

Libby's 
Cream  Style

Libby's

4 46-Ox.
Coos

Freestone Peaches Mo. SOS Cm 284
Unpeeled A p rko b  hInL Me. »  1 tarn *74
Fruit Cocktail Lihsr a No. M 214
Ckng Peaches 134
Kraut Juice laoy '. Mb. S«S 124

Ponnt^ saven
Pinto Beans s«My Huit I-Ub.

Mw. 254
Pinto Beans smov lont 4^. 494
W hite Beans STTiS L . >4b.

nm. 304
Short Grain Rice sb.w taot 9-lb.ng.

Pure Lard
Armovr's 3-Lb. 
AN purpose Ctn. 47^

Preserves

Ubby’a

Libby's Slices

Libby's Halves

Sliced Pineapple 
Cling Peaches 
Cling Peaches
Bartlett Pears Libby's Halves 

Fruit Cocktail Ubby's 

Tomato Juice Libby's 

Green Beans Libby's Whole

June Peas Libby's Early Jeee, 1 aad 2 Stova 

Chili Spaghetti with leaes oad Moot. Libby's

Deviled Ham Libby's 

Potted Meat Libby's

Potted Meat

Golden Corn 
Fancy Spinach
Vienna Sausage Libby's 

Corned Beef Hash Libby's

cL* 29^

2
2
2

No. 303
Cons

14-Oz.
Con

No. 303 
Cons

No. 2 
Cons

No. Vz 
Cons

3No. 2 
Cons

35*
U *

3 5 )
2 9 )
37)

Uu
N«. t 
Con 43t

N^lVa

3  S i . - $100

2 2 * .;.' 2 5 <

2 3 4

2 9 ^  

35^ 
19< 

29^

-J J a rveit oit/ a lu ei 
Asparagus 
Lima Beans 
Sliced Beets ubby-. 2 cS;.*” 25^ 
Peas and Carrots Itbby't Com 303 224 
Tomato Sauce libby'* cam 8^
Red Salmon iibby's cm " 454

2i*“ 274

Caas

No. 303 
Cae

14-Oz.
Cae

^ in e  dairtj products -

Lucerne M ilk or.
Cla. 254

Lucerne M ilk % -C «
On. '494

Lucerne Buttermilk Ol.
On. 214

Cottage Cheese 12-Os.
On. 224

2  N o . >/4
Cans

2  N o .  1/4
Coes

2  No. Va
Coes

Bomo
Strowberry

12-Ok.
Jor 25^

Libby's
We reseri c t/'c right to limit quantities on all items except Ubbys. No sales to dealers.

Sk^hrtt Kite eOttnST
Full Details ot SAFfW AY

Slender-Way Breadwyiii 22<
N(̂ Kfle Bread sNc«e 24c
NĈkeat Bread lUvSw »i««4 \ 0c
Cracked Wheat Bread 15̂

0 C00I2 a t tke6e tk rifttj Lut̂ d. . .  
Airway Coffee Mild. M «llew tkg. 754 Frozen Dessert 4 -O z  

Choc.-Vofi. rhg.

Vacwwm Pock Cm

Nob Hill Coffee m
854 
7 1 4  

124 
254

Edwards Coffee Vacwwm Pa 

Harvest Blossom Fbur 
Pancake Mix 
Pancake Mix )Swionnnhim $4

10-Lb.*oS

f%S-

1%-Lb

Fresh £935
Fresh F g g s S S X t ra S * *  
Marshmallows m u m  
C heese Spread v~ zu
O y r U p  M aale F lo w

Dot

1 2 ^

614
Dai. 494 

284 
924 

^ 7 9 ^

 ̂Lunch Box
SANDWKH SPREAD

Saves you 6 < off regular price

(ba n n ed  fo o d  ktMji 
Cranberry Sauce it?" 244
Cherub M ilk Eyoparotad

Plain Chili A rm .a,-.

Chili with Beans 
Tuna Fish Toraado Grotod

Roast Chuck —  U. S. Choieo 
oud good eoK

57c

Lb.

Cured Ham
Calf Short Ribs U. S. Cbolca ao4 UooO

Cured Hams
Pork Roast 
Pork Spareribs

40e
u. 53c

Jonofbou
Woshiugfoa State

Lb.

Sirloin Steak

lb.

S. Oioka toof Lb.

854
494
594
994

U.

Short Ribs U . $. Cholna Soof 

Ground Beef CreMd 
Sirloin Stf ak u
S l i e e < i B a ^ f | y E y . / ; i i ? j ; 6 7 f  ^

Bacon Sc|uares tmasd 'to* - 254
CooktdPicnicsM V^wta. $3.59

lb .

3 7 <

6 2 ^
694 
594

Apples
Idaho Fresh Prunes wT 
Green Cabbage s..m m~* 
Russet Potatoes s.,..„
Delicious Apples

Lb. I5e

Woah.
lad

Bartlett Pears ■ "'-on ,. Fancy

Lb

Lb«.

194
29c

All prices in this ad— except meats and produce— good Thursday, Oct. 2, through 
Wednesday, Oct. 8. Meats and fwoduce price?, good through Saturday, Qc(. ,4.

Tokay Grapes Large, la d  

Cranberries fSt itoU.
Porto Rko Yams East Texas

Yellow Onions
'0 «k^ J74
. . . .  - . S n a p T ^ ^ C ^  J W 4

' Green Beans is. ‘ 194

iOi
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